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11 H 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARK_ETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1871. NlJMBER 9. 
PAIS.TED A..'(D PUBLISHED WEEXLY 
BY "L. HARPER. 
OFl'ICE COIINER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
•rli.Ul8.-•2.150 per annum, strictly in ad-
YIUUle. t3.00 if payment be delayed. • 
No new name entered upon our books, unless 
accompanied b)' the money. 
.,.... Adverfuing done at the usual rates. 
IJSEFIJL INFOR1'1ATION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Chriatia,. Churcl,,, Vine Street, between Gay 
and McKensie, Services every Sabbath at 101 
e'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P . M. Sabbath 
School at9 o'clock A. M.-Eldcr L. F. IltTTLE. 
Eva.,t.gdical Lutheran Ch,,rch , Sandusky St. 
-Rn-. ELLSLER. • 
Prt.byterian Church, corner Gay and Chest-
nut atreets.-Rev. D. B. HERYEY. 
Methodi.tt Epi,oopal Clntrch, corner Gay and 
Chestnutstreets.-Rev. W. D. GODMA~. 
Protuta.n.t Epiacopvl Church, corner Gay aJld 
High otreets.-Rev. ROB'T. B. PEET. 
The "Mttluxli,t" Church, Mulberry street, 
between Sugar and Ilamt.ramfo.-Rev. J. ll. 
H.4.'MJLTON. 
Ca.thoUc Church, corner Bjgh nud MeKen• 
zit.-Rev. JULIUS BllEJST. 
Baptift Oh11,rch, Vine street, bet,,een Mul-
berry and Mechanic.-Rcv. A. J . WIANT. 
Congregational Church, Mn.in st"reet.-:Rev. 
T. E. M:OSROE. 
Uniled PresQJ/ttriar1, OhurcA, eorner Main 
nd Sugar streets. ----
ODl!l'Y MllllTll'lll'flS, 
MA.SONIC. 
lIT. Ztos LoDOE, No. 9, meets at Masouie 
Hall, Main street, the first Friday evening of 
each month. 
CLI1'TOS ClIAPTE&, No. 26, meets nt. ~ason• 
ie Hall, the fi.rst Monday evening after the first 
Friday of each month. 
Ll 'to.· Co:~UIASDERY, No. 5, meets atYa-
nio HalJ, the second Friday evening of each 
month. 
I. O. O. FELLOll'S. 
YOOJST ZION LoDGE No. 20, meets in Hall 
o. 1, Kn,mlin,on Wednesday evening of each 
we • . 
L'(DA o LoDOE No. 31G meets in Ilall ov• 
er 1Varuer 'Miller's Store, Tuesday e,·ening of 
each week. 
Ko1.:osrno E"1c.,MP:IIE.'(T m•els in Ila!! No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday e'fening of 
eaoh month. 
SO. S OF TEMPERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, J!eets in Hall 
No. 2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of each 
week. 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTOn,·. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Sheriff ................ ..... ALLE~ J. BEACH. 
CluF. of the (!ourt .............. S. J . BRENT. 
.Auditor ........ : ........... S. W. F.IBQUHAB. 
Pro,<et<ting Atto,·ney ........ . ABEL HART. 
Recorder ............. ......... THOS. K. HESS. 
Probaie J«qg, ........ c . .i,;. CRITOTIFIELD. 
8uneyor ... .,.~ .. , ............. E. \V. ~9~qN. 
Coroner ....... .... GEORGE W. WELKER. 
Oommiuio1,us-D. F. Ualscy, John Lyn.I, 
Simon Bonnett. 
In.1,rmwrv Din-clots-Samuel Sn-,yllcr, l'latt 
Beamoiley, Richard Campbell. :.;:.: 
JUSTICES OF THE PE.ACE. 
Clinton Town•h ip-'f. -y. Parkc,),It. Yeruon; 
William Dunbar Mt. Vcrnou. 
Coltege Tot011ahip.-D. L. }"'obe!, J. Leonard, 
Gambier. 
Jlilliar Tou-nship.-Ellsha. Mariott, Chan-
tioleer; Enoch Niehols Centreburg. 
U11io11, Towns.\rp.-,\1i1son Buffington, )Iill-
wood i S. H. Porter, DanYillc. 
Pltamnt To!im•Mp.-Wm. II. McLain, Mt. 
Vernon; ;r. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon. 
Brown, Tow~l-ah.:p.-Sam'l. Kelgore, Amity ; 
Jacob Frederick, Jelloway. 
Cia, Tou-,,,Mp.-Samuel Fo,vl•, Bladen•• 
burg. 
Jforria Townahip.-EJwarU Durson, Freder-
iekto"n; J. L. Jackson, Mt. Ycrnou. 
Wayne TownshiJ>.-\l'. J. Struble, }'rcderkk• 
town; J. ,v. Lindley, }'reUericktowu; Amlrc,ir 
Caton, FrederickfowQ. 
.Berli.n, TowMhip.-Jobn Rummel, Sha• 
Jer's Mills; J. \\'. Conden, Shale r's itill:t . 
Milford Town, hip.-.John Jagger, Lock; 
John Graham, )lilfordton. . 
Morgan Township.-\V. P. E'l\·~rt 1 )fartlns-
burg; P. W. Sperry, Hlica. 
Butkr ~11/ll•hip.-J. Uaruinel, New Ca.,tlc; 
.Jacob Beale, New Castle. 
P6let Town,hip.-John Scarbrougll, Korth 
Liberty; "·m. ,v. ,valkcy, Demoernoy. 
Jaebon, Tou n.ah9>.-John S. McCamment, 
Bladensburg; \filham Darling, lUadcnsburg. 
Miller 1own,hip.-Rufus Ward, Mt. Ver-
non: Lyman Gates.Brandon . 
Jfor,,roe TowMhip.-AUison Adam9', !It. 
Vernon; ,\rilliam Hartsook, llt. Vernon. 
Jtffcr1oa 1'own!hip.-lfork Greer, Nonpnriel; 
Charles lfiHer, Greenville. 
Dou:a'N Town.ahtp.-\V. Spincller1 Do.nvHle; 
P~u elker, llill'«'ood. 
Liberlg Town,hip.-GeoYge W. Bowlby, Mt. 
Libe~; Re.tin B. \Velsh, llt. Vernon. 
l/ar,oiMJ1' Townwhip.-Samuel T. Schooler, 
BladeMburg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. . 
Midlebury 1'own,Jt._ip.-O. n. Jobn,9001 Fred• 
ericktown; \Villia.m P enn, Leverinb,s· 
NOTARlES PUBLIC. '" 
MoUSTV1m,;o,;.-D. C. Montgomery, Clark 
Irvine, JI. T. Porter, Abel Ilnrt.z. J0!9. \VaU!on, 
'.JI. TI. Greer E.W. Cotton, .tl. L. Curtis L. Ii Mitchell, SamuclJ.llreut, Willi~m Mcclel-
land, J. . R,:,wc, A. R. Mclnti,:e, W. F. 
Smith J. D. Thompson, D. n. Kir1<, C. S. 
Pyle, 1rhos. K . lless, B. A. F. Greer, Oliver 
M. Yurphy. 
BERLIN-John C. :Mcrrin. 
.TELLOWA Y.-8. M. Vincent. 
GA31BIER,-Jos. Leonard. 
lllU!fDO~ .-L. W. Gateo. 
DANVlLLE.-R. D. Robinson . 
tLL-WOOn-W1ll. KiUer. 
BLADBNSBURO-John M. Bog-gs, 
FREDERIOKTOWS-A. Greenlee, II. Dold-
win, ,v. J. Struble. 
MT, VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
°JIAYOR.-Joseph s. Davis. 
Ct,EIIK.-0. F. Murphy. 
MAJ(SHAL.-Jolm A. Mitchell . 
STREET CoMM1$SlOSE.R,-Jamee Wjug. 
CITY CIVIL l::SGJNE ER,- J. N. Lewis. 
Couscn.:u:BN-lst \Vard-Sawuel Sanderson, 
Gcori,-e W. Wright. 
2<1 Ward-F'red. )1. Ball, J ohn Fry. 
3d Ward-J. W. White, W. J. $. Osborn. 
4th Ward-Silas Cole, George B. Raymond. 
.:ith ,vo.rd-L. B. Curtis, John H. Roberts. 
CITY BOARD OF t:nuc.,T10"1-ReT. T. E. 
.Monroet. ... Charles Cooper, J. S. Da\.·is, J.M. 
Bye.rs, 1:1enry Errett, "r. D. Russell. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
i\11'. VERNON, omo. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always on hand or made to order in the besl 
style. We have..,, 
ELEGANT NEl\' H .EA.RSE 
And are read; to attend all c"lf, eith<r fr~ru 
town or country. 
,\·e also mn.nufacture, as hcn·tofvrc ..ill kiuJ~ <.,f 
ClBINlT fURNITURt 
Embraciug eYery article to be fvund i u a 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
A contiunution.of' puU1ic patronage i8 eolic• 
ited. J. & JJ. McDOWELL. 
May 19. 
American House, 
XEWAitK, OHIO. 
Reed & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
~W. W. REED, formel'ly ofWiler.,llonse, 
Mansfield. May 5.187 I. 
-. Acveriiae your bllliaen la tile Bau::a 
TJLAVELEB.'8 G'UIJ>ll, 
--o--()Jeveland, Colmnbus & Ctn. R· R. 
SIIELBY TIME TABLE. 
Goillg South-Mail & Expret$ ... ... ... 9:31 A. M. 
Night E.,:prcss ..... .. , .. 5:18 P. lf. 
New York. E;;,;pr..,, .... 9:.55 P. M. 
Going Kortlv-New York Express ..... 1:51 P. M. 
Night Expr ... ........... 6:.$() P. M. 
Mail&Express ......... 8:00 A. M . 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DTVJSION.J 
GOING JSORTll. 
Steamboat Express ....... .... ....... ........ 5:12 A. M 
Way Freight.. ............................... 8:00 A.M 
Expr ... nnd llail. ... .. . .. .... .......... 1:57 P. M 
Through Freight ............................ 3:55 r. M 
Chicago Express ........................... 6:40 P. M 
GOING SOUTH. 
Through Night Freight .................. 6:12 A. M 
Express and Mail ...................... ..... 11:44 A, M 
Way Freight ......... .......................... 1:57 P. M 
Frei,8'htand Pa~enger .. ....... . . .......... 8:10 r . :M 
Baltimore Exprcss ..... .. ........... .. :····· ll :07 J'. ).I 
Pittsburg, Ft. W, •" Chicago R , R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
May 28th, 1811. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. I Bxp'ss.1 M.&.IL. J Exl!'ss.J Exr'ss. 
Pittsburgh. 1:35AM 7:10AM 10:55AM 3:20PM 
Rochest,n ... 2:42 11 8:45 " 12:05PM 4:02 " 
Allitmce •.. ~ 4:55 ' · 11 :45 11 3:00 '' 6:55,. 
OrrviJle .. ... 6:28 " l :55Pll :42 " 118:33 ° 
Mansfield... 8:28 " 4:22 " 6:40 I• 1.0:al " 
Crestllne ar 8:55 " 6:00 '! 7:10 " 11:00 ·'. 
Crestline lv 9:20 " 5:55AM 7:45 11 11:30" 
Forest ... rn•• 10:37 fl 7:33 11 9:2!) 11 1:26All 
Lima ......... 11 :32 " 8:50 u 10:50" 2:55 11 
Ft. Wayne ·1:45P}I 11 :40 " 1:25AM 6:00" 
Plymouth .. 3:32 " 2:20PM 3:45 11 8:35 11 
Chicago ..... 6:20" 6:00" 7:20" 12:lOr:i.1 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS: I ¥AIL. IExr'ss. lEPP'ss.J Exr'ss. 
Chicago ..... I 5:50All 9:00 M 5:35P>r! 0:20'Pll 
Plymouth .. ll:45 " 11:53 11 9:05" 12:30AM 
Ft. Wayne 12:101':ll 2:15PM 11:30" 3:15" 
Lima.... . .... 3:07 " 8:58 " 1:37 AM 5:la 11 
Forest. .. .. . .. 4:27 " 4:58 " 2:50 ' 6:35 ° 
Crestline :u 6:00 " 6:15 11 4:20" 8:20 11 
Cre,tline lv112:45 " 6:30 " 4:30 " 8:56" 
Mansfield. .. 1:23 " 7:05 11 5:00" 9:28 fl 
Orrville..... 3:45 11 9:00 11 6:57 " 11:42" 
Alliance. ... 5:50 " 10:25 " 8:50 " 1:45PM 
Rochester ... 8:25 " 12:27.AlC 11:05" 4:22 11 
Pittsburgh. 9:35 11 1:25 ~"" 12:10PM 6:30 fl 
F. R. MYERS. Gcn'l Tieket .&gt.: 
LEGAL 1'1O'.l'ICE. 
TO SARAH. ROGERS and John Rogers, her husband, of Coshocton connty1 Ohio, 
Marion Baker of Allen county Ohio, nna 
Druzilla Swank and Henry Swan'k, her hu!l-
baDd, who reside in the State of Califoruia1 
County unknowu-
You are hereby' notified that Paul Welker, 
ndmiuistrator of the estate of George Baker1 deceased, on the 5th clay of June, 1871, file<J 
his ~ti hon in the Probate Court of Knox coun-
ty 1 Ohio, alleging that 1he peniono.l estate of 
said deecder..t is insufficient to pav his debts 
aucl tJ1e r-harges of administeri.ug :his estate-
that he died seized in fee sim.JJle of the follow-
ing described real estate, situate in said Kna,:t 
county, Ohio, to•'\\·it : 12l acres, U1ore or less, 
in the North•wc13t quarter of section 4, of the 
2U quarter, 7th town13hip and 10th range, U. S. 
bL L ... '\ucl~, and being all of the tra.ct described 
as follows: com.mencing atthe South•ea t-cor• 
ner of said quarter at a. stone, thence- West 
a.long the South line of eaid quarter, 92 poles; 
thence Korth 1° 15', E 7 40·10Upoles; thence 
East 540-100pole9; thence Nortli 1° 151 £ .SJ 
poles; thence East 26 92-100 poles; thence 
North 4° E. 4• ~U-100 poles; thence .East 60 20-
100 poles to the East line of said quarter; thence 
South along said East line 87 66·100 poles to 
the place of beginning, e::rceptiug two pa.reels 
off the same1 sold by said decedent and des· 
eribed in two deeds made by him, one on the 
3d day of March, 1866, to James W. Bradfield, 
recorded in 1>ages 288 and 289, of Dook No. 56, 
Knox County, Ohio, Deed Records, and the 
other on the 12th day of February, 1869, lo S. 
Il. Porter, recorded on page 44.5, of JlooK No. 
60 Knox Ccn.tnty, Ohio Deed Records. Also, 
Lot, No·•· 35, 36, 37 and 38 of the original plat 
of, nnd Lots No1,.s. 100, 101,102,103, 10-:1, 103, 
106, 107 and 108 iu Grant's addition to the lmim 
of Danville Knox County Ohio. Said peti-
tion also alfcgcs that sa.id Sarah Rogers, inter-
married. with said John Rogers, Druzilln. 
Swank, iutermnrried with said Henry S,vauk, 
o.nd Marion Baker with Joseph Baker Lyman 
Baker, Elizabeth ,\-clker, wife of John Wcl• 
ker and Angeline Baker, as heirs at ]a.w Of 
said Gcorqe Baker, dec'd., hold an estate ofin• 
hcritauce in said real es.sate. 
The prayer of said petition is for an order to 
sell s.,id real estate for the payment of the debt,; 
am! charges aforesaid. 
Said petition will bo for hearing on the l~t 
day of July, 1871, at 10 o'clock , .A • .M., or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard. 
PAUL WELKER, 
Adm of Geo,ge Baker, tl•<:'d. 
Cooper, Porter k Mitchell, .Att'ys. 
June 9, ..... 4 $15 •. 
PROD.tsTE NOTICE, 
N OTICE i~ given hereby that the foll0wing na.mct.l Ex~ utoni, Administrators a..nd 
Gunrdinns, hM·e fil ed in the office of the Pro• 
bat~ Court, within and for th~ Cmmty of Knox, 
their account8 and youchcrs m Probate Court 
for settlement : 
Daniel ·wihon, Executc•r of J ohn " ' ilson-
Partial; Salathfol Dunlap, Guardian of ,vm. 
t:ley-Final; Drwid P. Ilalsey, Executor oi 
Samuel Hildreth-Finn! i Joseph Bucking• 
ham, one of the Executon1 of Daniel Buck.iug-
ham-l>a.rtial -; J . S: Masteller, Guardian of 
Thomas and Clara Newell-Final; James Old· 
akcr1 Guardian of Mary E, Laym!\n, ot al.-
Partial; John Kunkk, Gua.rdiau of .John A. 
Ruby-Partial; Samuel and Margaret Hoft' 
mire, Administrators of Isaac Ilotrmire-Final; 
Charl~s J. O'Rourket one of the Executors of 
Isaac Dripp!r-Partial; :Michael Iless, Guardi~ 
an of A.llen C. Dennis-Partial; Sa.rah A. 
Lynch Administratrix of Patrick Lynch-Fi-
nal ; John Kunkle, Executor of Jacob :M a. th• 
ews-Partial; D. C. Montgomery, Administra• 
tor of Caleb Jefl'ers-}loal; Joseph Baker, 
Guardian of An_geliue ancl Alonw HesM-Par• 
tinl; Henry D. Swank, one of the .Aclministra· 
tors of Christian Swan)(-Partial; George 
Swank, one of the Administrators of Christian 
Swank-Partial i David Parrott, one of the 
Executor::1 of John Parrott--Partia] ; Jacob 
and J ohn S. Smith, Administrators of J. B. 
Smith-Final i 'lfartin C. Horn, Executor of 
Jacob Curtis-Final; \Villiam .Ross, Guardian 
of Cccilfo. J. Stockdale, et aJ.-Final; .A.mos 
Van Nausdel, Guardian of Wm JI. Copeland 
-Partial; John D. Struble, Guardian of Cha.. 
A. Lindley-Final; Henry Ileney1 one of the 
Executors Or Jeremiah Brown-J'mal; John 
P. Hosey, Administrator of John Ferrick-
Partial; James \Vithrow, Gun-rdia n of \ViIJiam 
Shultz-}'inal; Dal'id Richards, Administra• 
tor &fL. D. ltankin~Pn.rtial; Sarah Arnholt, 
Guardian of George V. Arnholt, et al.-Final; 
James Campbell, Executor of JothaM1 S. J en-
nings-Partial; Christian Kno:c, Executor of 
:hlartin Jarvis-Partial ; ,villiam Penn, Guar-
dian of Abb.f _ Clnrk-}'iual; Baptist Durbin, 
Guardian of lla'rtid P. llamruon- Fina.J; Law-
rence Yau Bm:1kirk, Administrator of Mabson 
"'" a.lter:s-1'"'inal, 
Persons interested may Jllo written excc1,tions 
to any of said accounts or to nny item thereof, 
Oil or before the 17th day of July, A. D. 18il, 
at which time said accounts will be for hearing 
and settlement. C:E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Probate Judge, Knol: County, Ohio. 
June 23•w3. 
REMOVAL. 
I liAYE this da.v. rcmovcU my Pack.i ug Rooms to the building, foot of )Iain ~Lrt;et, 
lately occ11picd by St,.n-cus & Sperry• where I 
wi ll conduct a general \Va rehouse busint!':S1 
buy Dried Fruit.is, .Gnttur, J~ggs, Lu.rd, Grain, 
Seeds, ,vool, ctr., ruct.liYe ~ood~ for ~tora~c at 
reasonable rnte.i. Orders tor all km<ls of pro• 
duce solicited. GI.;0. B. POTWL'\'. 
April 3, 1871·3DI . 
AT 
YOU WILL FI::,iD THE 
B(ST ASSORT(D STOCK 
- OF-
SUMMER 
DRY GOODS! 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
JS CALLED TO OUR 
Bl&.ck Iron Granadines, 
At 7Jc, OOc and $1.00. 
White Victoria Lawn 
42 inches wide, at 35, 45, GO ancl 60 cte. 
• 
Fr~nch Swisses & Organdies 
BISHOP LAWNS, 
T.l.RLETONS, &c. 
WHITE PIQUES, 
Stripes, Figures ~ Welts. 
A NEW LOT OF 
DRESS and SUIT LINENS, 
JUST RECEYED. 
Also, a more complete stock than erdinary of 
:00:JK:EST:::CO 
CO'r.I'ON GOODS, 
"O.ich arc to be sold at-
VERY CLOSE PRICES! 
No trouble to pull down the Goodil. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
,\"ew Sto;·e )1e.,t Side of 11,e Square. 
)It. Vernon1 Jtinc 16, 1871. 
1·30 GOLD LOAN 
OJ• THE 
Nort110rn Pacific Railroad. 
RAPID PROGRESS OF THE WORK. 
The lmildiug oftlu. Northern Pacific Rail· 
road (begun July last) , is being pushed for• 
warJ u·ith great ellcrgy from both e.xtrcruitie5 
of the line. ScYeral thou.sand men arl! cm• 
p_loyed in :Mi.nnesota and on the Pacific coast. 
The grade is nearly completed 266 miles west• 
\~ard from Lake Supcl'ior; trains are runnin~ 
over 130 miles miles of finbhecl roaU, and track• 
lay ing is rapidly progressing towar,l the ca.st• 
ern border of Dakota. Including it-:,i £nrchnse 
of the St. Paul & Pacific Road, the Northern 
Paeifie Company now h as 413 miles of cow 
pleted roa.dt and by Sept-ember next tUis will 
be iucrcasea to at least 560. 
A GOOD INVESTMENT. Jav Cooke & 
Co. nre now selling, n.nJ. unhesifatinglv recom• 
mend .. &s a Prqfi.table and perfectlv ·safe in• 
vest-ment1 the First Mortgage Land Grant Gold 
Bonfts of the Northern Pacific Rail road Com• 
pany. They hM·c 30 years to run, bear Se,en 
and Three•'renths per cent. gold inter€st (more 
t ban 8 per cent. currency( and arc secured by 
fimond only mo'rtgageon the.entire rand an.d 
its equipments, and also, as fa.st as the Ronc.l is 
oompleted1 on · 
23,000 ACRES OF LAND to every mile ot 
track, or 500 Acres for each $1,000 Bond.-
They arc exempt from U.S. Tax; Principal 
and fntere~t-arc pavablc in Gold; Denomina• 
tioUH: Coupon~, $iOO to $1 1000; Ilegisteerd, 
$,00 t<> $10,0()(I. 
LANDd FOR BONDS. Northern PaciJic 
7 •30's arc nt all times receiYable at ten per 
cent. above par1 in exchange for the Coml!~my's 
Lands, at their lowest ca h price. Th1,;; ren· 
ders them practically interest bearing land war-
rants. 
SINKING FUND. The proceeds of all 
sales.ofi Lands are required to be Uevoted to the 
re~purchasc and cancellatiou of the First .Mort-
gage Bonds of the Comr.any. The La.ud 
Gront of the Road exceeds} ifty !lillion Acres. 
This immeb~ Sinkfog Fnn<l will undoubtedly 
cancel the principal of the Com1)any1s bonded 
debt before it falls due. ,vith their amp]e se• 
curity and high rate of interest, there is no in-
vestment, accessib.!e to the people, which is 
more profitable or safe. 
EXCHANGING U. S. FIVE-TWENTIES. 
'fhe success of the Ne,v GoYcrnmcnt 5 per cent. 
Loan will comncl the early su rrender of Uni-
ted States 6 per cents. Many holders of Five• 
'fwenties arc now e.xchan.l!lng them for North-
ern Pacific Seven.Thirties, thus realizing a 
}uindsome profit, and g1:e:ltly increasing their 
year]y income. 
OTHER SECURITIES. All marketable 
Stoeks and Boads wjJJ be received a. t their 
highest current price in exchange for Northern 
Pacifio Seven-Thirties. Express charges on 
Money or BonM received, and .on Seven Thir• 
thies sent in return, will be paid by the Finan• 
cial Agents. Full information, maps, pamph• 
lets, etc., can be obtained on application at a ny 
agency, or from the uudersigue<l. l:;,or sale 
by 
JA.Y C:OOKE & C:O. 
Philadelphia. New York, ,vashiugton, 
Financial A.gtat, N ortht,rn. Paciflc~R . R. Co. 
J. V. PAINTER, Baukcr, 
0C:lcveland, Ohio, 
General Agent for Northern Ohio. 
For aale in Mt. Vernon by Ji'irat lta.tional 
Ba11k, a.nd K nox CouSity i{ation<ll B ank. 
April 28-m3. 
NOTICE. 
OTICE is hereby given that proposals will 
be rcceh·eJ by the City Clerk of i\lt. Ver-
non, Ohio, on the part of said city until noon 
on llonJay, July 17, 1871. f'or gra,·eling Ches.t-
nut Street from Gay to R1dglev Streets, said 
graveling to be Jone hr the cubic yard. 1.'he 
~um to Le pa.id for out of the December collec-
ltou of ta ~es, 187 I. 
Eac-h Lid must Le arcomp::tuied by a sufficient 
gunrnutee of some d.ic::iutercsted person, and 
properly :WJ.m})C"l. Sec laws of Ohio; volume 
til:>1 1>agei.t4. The City reserves the right to re-j0ct any or all bids; 
U:· orJcrofthc City Council. 
Important to Officers and Soldiers. Jnne 23•w4. 
r. $.PYLE, 
City Clerk . 
Ol''FlCEP..S who have not been paid from , the date of appointment includino- me<li• · Executo1· S Notice. .. 
co.] officers· enlisted men wh~ were gi"~n con~ ' THE undersigneJ has been duly apJ>0in.terl 
dition:U c011nmis.'iious and failed · to get the re· and qu!],lified b:,- the Probate Court of Kno:x 
quisite number of1aeu · altd enlisted men who county, O1110,.as Executors of the E."tate 01 
were sent from the "Field." to recruit for their H ugh .Miller, late ~fK11ox couutr, Ohio, de 
rei;!ments, have claims upon the Government, ceased. A.Jl persons .rndebt?d to said estate a.r~ 
which I collect. Office over t11e Post Office. I reqne~ted to make unmechate payment, am 
B. A. F. GREER. those having claims against the same will pre 
:Mt. Vernon O U rtv 19 1871 ! sent them duly proved to the undersig_necl fo , 
- -----'- ., · ' · , allowance. JANE S. MILLER, 
r-n:HE BEST Coal rooki,w Stov,., at 'j ISAAC ADRIAN, 
.I. may 18 flENRY ERRETT'S. J11ne 23·11'3* Execnlon,. 
FOR LA.DIES ONLY. itt ~ortli oN ijara9raph:;. 
-----~. 
THE OLD WORLD. 
[F•reiyh Ootretponcknce of the Banner.] 
and you find youn;elf coyered with flour.- dows, &c., are Yery grand, the benches are 
As we return to London the whole popu- upholstered in black leather, and look as 
lation seemed to turn out to greet us and '. cheap as a 2d cla,s rail road car. 
such njam, such hurrahing. At 10 P. M., I I Yisited the National Art Gallery to-
we returned to our Hole!, dust begrimed, day. H ere are collected some of the choi-
jaded and dishevelled. We had seen ma• cest and oldest paintings in the world.-
ny •mash-ups and had escaped, and were There are several of the Baptism of Christ, 
glad that we were again-in the Hotel. and they all show Hi,n standing standing 
A Texas paper records a marriage in 
which the bride was fifteen vears and a 
widow. • 
"Titled admirer." arc said to be making 
a rush for General Schenck's daughters in 
London. 
.l Chicago bishop waited two hours for 
a bride who had been disappointed in her 
~ Broadway dandies wear bright red 
kid glo,·es. • 
i@'> Kentucky is the only State which 
keeps up the custom of barbecues. 
.Giii1" The Philadelphia l\Iercantile Li-
brary is now kept open on Sundays. 
ENGL.I.ND. 
1'ue,day, Jllay 23. I came from Edin· 
burgh to Lol)don to-day ,;,n the lightning 
train and when I come to get the number 
of miles we went per hour, I was surprised 
to find it only 35 miles. I had hear.d so 
much o( their fast trains and as .thi.- was a 
special fast train, I had expected to haw 
tra,eled at R speed of 40 or 50 miles per 
hour. The country in Scotland is most 
lovely. The land is gently rolling, along 
the rail road, 1vhile in the distance is to 
be seen the high hills. We pa.,sed many 
an old ruined ca~tlc, and I was . perfectly 
charmed with the picturesqueness o( every 
thing. As ivc came into England, the 
lnnd was generally flat and looked worn 
out, and the towns are old-fogyish in their 
appearance. I did not see a new house on 
the entire route. The only town I noted 
was York, which is celebrated for its ca• 
thedral-the secJod largest in size in 
England. It has a beautiful, imposing 
front and I was tempted to stop and look 
at it. It is a very old town, and it looks so 
too. It is said it dates back a 1000 years 
before Christ. Thero is an immense stone 
wall around the oldest part of the city, and 
onr train backed don-11 to the city, through 
one of the gates. I should think the wall 
was 20 feet thick. The top has a pave-
ment of wide stones and the citizens use H 
for a promenade. I arrirnd in London at 
10 o'clock, P. l\I., and was glad my journey 
was ornr. These English ciirs are being 
arranged in compartments, and each com-
partment only h9lds 4 or 6 persons.-
Once in one of the~e compartments, there 
you must stay till your journeys e11d, and 
I wa.s so unfortunnte as to be closeted with 
a selfish old Englishman, and only thal 
the country I wa.s going through wa., new 
to me, I should ham suffered with ennui, 
Our mode of railroad tra 1·el is much more 
sociable and pleasant. 
"IIERBY DAY:" 
JVedne,day, lffay 2.1. I am just iu luck 
for once, for to-day is "Derby Day," one 
of the greatest of days in all England.-
)foeting a party of gentlemen at the hotel, 
we got a "wagonette," and went in style 
to soo the races at Epsom Do,rns, some 
twenty miles from the city. To our ."wag-
onette" was attached four horses, guided 
by two postilions, with top boots, white 
brecche'l, white waistcoats, blue jackets 
and caps of red. We started off ou a gal· 
lop-everythjng goea on a gallop on Derby 
Day: I suppose that is because the raco 
is a. running race. 1 do no think they 
hai-e any !rotting races here in England. 
The day was most magnificent and we had 
no sooner got to tho suburbs, than we were 
in a clou<l of ilnst, and in this dust we 
must keep all the rest of the way. We 
had been warned of the dust and had pro· 
vided oursel ms with mils. I never could 
understand before why men wore vails, 
but I fonnd that we needed them to keep 
the dust out of our eyes. .l.s we came into 
the main road we had to WAik our horses , 
for the roar! was densely packed with all 
kinds of Ycbicles. " 'e formed in lines, 
and there were three rows or lines. I nev-
er could ha Ye conceived of such an im-
mense crowd. -One of the most interesting 
sights is the different kinds of vehicles, 
but atl are clumsy looking things beside 
our American manufacture. There was 
the "four in hand," so called becau§o the 
dri,cr holds in one hand the reins of four 
horses. Then there' was the mail coach, 
like one of our overland stage coaches, bot 
the people set on the outside, so as to see 
what is going on. Then there is a "Hand· 
som/' a. pccnliar sort of' a Yehiclc, with 
two wheels. It only ,eats two passengers, 
and the clril'er has " scat perched up be-
hind. Then there is the "Cab," the "Far-
mer's Cart," the " Brewer's Cart," the poor 
man's cart, to which is attached a wean 
little donkey, and the dog cart, a vehicle 
lately introduced in New York. The dog 
cart rides four persons. They ride with 
their b<1cks to each other, that is two per-
wns face front and the other look back. I 
noticed that every vehicle was' packed.-
ThMe that were made to carry four per· 
sons had in six, and so in like proportion. 
Then there was the omnibus, with seats on 
top, and although only made with seating 
capacity for 2.1 pers~us, they generally had 
on 30. 
There are many little ,illages between 
Loudon aucl Epsom, at all of which there 
is a place to irater the horses. There is 
a perfect jam at these places, and we must 
pilot through to the acmmpaniwent of 
shrieks, curses, threat~ and chaff from a 
hundred tongues. There arc al ways more 
or less smnsh ·up~. We passed one party 
who had their, coach wheels broken, and 
another, who had one of his four horses 
drop dead, and immediately putting third 
horse iu front, drives on. We finally got 
to the race grounds ftnd there was an im· 
mense crowd and we had the greatest dif-
ficulty to get iu the grounds. It i$ estima-
ted that their were over 300,000 people on 
the _grounds. We were iu time for the 
great race-the Derby-the English pro• 
noun~-c it Dar-by. Some 15 to 20 horses 
were in the race. It was a nice sight to 
see the jockeys, with their many colored 
caps and jacket., and a finer sight to soc 
them thuuderin~ along like flashes of 
lightning. ·'fhe excitement is immense as 
they arc orr the home stretch, and the 
shouts ring alo11d through the air as the 
victorious horse is announced. Baron 
Rotchschild's horse, "Faroonius/' won the 
victory. The Derby is an old institution, 
and was establi.hed as early as 1780. The 
great event of the d,iy is the i.nmease 
crowd. The race is a minor iletail. Re• 
turning from the race is lot.~ of fun. Near-
ly every one is provided with pca·guns.-
With these guns they shoot peas at you.-
Thea<' peas are small, something like our 
little white beans. Others have bags of 
oats, and throw hands f 1 on you, and 
others have little tissue paper bags of flour, 
which they throw at you. The bags burst 
LONDON. 
1h-..1Ua!J, l!fay 25. The fir..t place I vis-
ited in Lon~'!lt was the great St. Paul's 
Cathedral, 4{"1 feet high, 510 feet long and 
282 feet wide. The corner stone was laid-
in 1675, and the last etone laid in 1710, 
being 35 years in building. It was com· 
menced and finished under one Bishop, one 
architect, (Sir Christopher Wren) and one 
mason, (Thomas Strong.) It cost about 
$4,000,000, all of which was raised from a 
tax on coal, brought in the city during its 
erection. I visited the whispering"galler-
ic:8, the two outside galleries, the hen, the 
library, the geometrical stair case, the 
clock, the crypt and the ball. The crypt 
i:J very interesting. In it nre m.ouuments 
to many of the great men, amongst whom 
are the Duke of Welijfgton, Nelson, Bish-
op Heber, Sir J oho l\Ioore and Benjamin 
West. 
with His feet iu the river Jordan, and St. 
John pouri ng water on Hio head from a 
cup. There is a most inlerestting lot of 
ancient paintings, bnt I hai-e not time to 
note any of them no\\·. 
bonnet-strings. . ,:e-- Steam fire en,,,ines, built in • Eng• land, have been introJuced into Japan. 
Dr. Brownell, of Hartford, says that un-
happy marri~e relations are the great 
causes of 11bort1011s in Connecticut. 
.«e- It is fashionable to celebrate birth-
Jays in Ilhode Island by clam bakes. 
This afternoon I ,-isited the Towe.r, one 
of the "Lions" of London. It is supposed 
that it wa.s commenced by Julias Creser.-
It is an immense old fortress, surrounded 
by " moat wall and inner "·alls, gates aud 
inner gates. Then there is Bloody Tower, 
where Richard III. murdered his nephews. 
The Brick Tower in which Lady Jane 
Grey was confined. The Beauchamp Tow· 
er, the prison of Anne Boleyn. The White 
Tow~ a nil St. Peter's Tower. The J ewe! 
House is the most interesting place in the 
towers. Here are the Crown Jewels of 
England. Here is Queen Victoria's Crown, 
in which she was eornated. It co,t about 
$6'10,000. The Horse Armory is a very 
interesting place. Here are finely arrang-
ed collection of armor, used from the 13th 
to the 18th century, including suits made 
for distinguished personage~, among these 
is that worn by the Prince of Wales, Hen-
ry tho VIII., Charles the I. In the Horse 
Armory are equestrian statues of the dif-
ferent Kings. In the evening I Yisited the 
Theatre. 
Friday, May 2G. To-day I visite,l the 
British Museum, where are the largest col-
lection in the world of antiquities, stuffed 
birds and animal$, fossils, minerals, woods, 
,·egetable structure.,, old statne$, busts, 
sculpturals from Asia lliinor, &c. There 
are some remarkable old pieces from the 
Parthenon. 'l'he Parthenon, or temple of 
the virgin goddess Pallos Athene, was con-
sh ucted by Iatinus, B. C. 400 years. One 
could spend weeks in this museum to great 
L.B. ;\Jo:,;TA..'<YA. 
Brigham Young Pictured. 
George Alfred Town.end, writing from 
Salt Lake, says of Brigham Y orn,g :-
" With his hair nicely oiled in ringlets and 
0falli ng nround his hea,y neck, hair and 
beard lu:rnrinnt, and bill a little turned in 
color, a pair of sil ,er spectacles in hi• 
hand, s nd hi• manner all bland, from his 
Emily Faithful ls about establishin"' in 
London II. training institute for girls ~,·ho 
desire to become perfect housekeepers. 
George W. Curtis believes that "homo 
is a. woman's heavon ;" but if n, woman 
tries to rnn away from homo it is uo heav-
en to her. 
Girls, make a note of this remark of au 
old worn-out beau: "A man who most 
compliments a womnn is the one who most 
diopises her." 
half-closed eyes to the poi•o of his knees Stittistics show that in the majority of 
d t B · h y h dirnrce cases the applicants are women.-
a~ ee~, r'.g am oun_g ~oot cs man-. Does this prove that men are tyrants or 
kmd ,nth •mgnornl hospitality. ,ve are that women are wicked? 
all introduced, except one young m~n, who A Cairo (Illinois) lady who kno1rs all 
steps fo rward and says: _'As there ts !'oho- about everybody'• doings, predicts that 
dy to make me acquamted, here 1s my there will be at least one hundred babies 
card,.;Pre~ident Young.' 'It is unnecce•• born in that city within the next threo 
sary, sir,' replies Brigham ; 'q~ito needless! monthE. 
~e seatcti.: ,v e see that he 1s more per• 
fectly at ""home than any body in the Mr8. ,Stanton hae been to se1; the ~on. 
crowded room, and that he has a hard, Ben. "ade, nnd annou!'oes tha. he believes 
peremptory voice, plansibly toned down to women have a clear right to rntc under 
reception necessittes. Looking not more the fourteenth and fifteenth amendments. 
than sixty years of age, he is r,ast that pe• A lady was urged by her friends to mar-
riod by half a score, and still may have ry a widower, and, a.s an argument, they 
tweoty years to lil'o. Of II wonderfully spoke of his two beautiful children.-
robust constitution, equal to all the re· "Children," replieq the lady, "are like 
sponsibilities of polygamy, of self.pride, tooth•picks-a person wants her own.'' 
cool, self-management, and self-will, with . 
an education chiefly religious, and an apt- . A Gl?uceste~ (Mass.) gtrl about throw• 
ness and ~arJor for power and avarice, mg away a. "'.ithered b?uquet, the other 
Young is wonderfully devised for organiz• , d.ay, found m t.t a note wtth an offer of mar• 
ing an ignorant and solemn people, and nage from. a ".ICC but bashful young m":'. 
compelling them to be productn·e and do· , The weddmg ts fixed for an early c!ay m 
cile." ____ ,._.,______ j July. 
- I It is the old pestiferous heresy, says the 
A Reminiscence of Va.llandigham. Revolution, that a woman is never .thor-
One of the editors of the Charleston (S. oughly respectable and decent until ~he 
· h · 1 f • d f depends on •ome man for support, wb 1ch C. l Cbuner, w O was a perdona neu O we feel lies at the root of woman's want of 
Mr. Va,landigham , relates an incident of efficiency in business and trade. 
the Democratic con•.eutiou in that city in I Some Kentucky women, a few ni hts 
1860. On one occrunon , when Mr. Vallan- ai,o, went to the house ofoneShelton ien-
digham, l\Ir. J oho A. Logan of Illinois, ms, took him from his bed, and heat him 
Mr. Larrabee of Wisconsin, aud others, !ill the blood ran do~l'll his ~ack, explain-
were present, the conversation turned up- mg t.hat they th~• m:sused huu because he 
Oil tho threatening atttitude of the ques• had 111-treated his wife. 
tions before the con vention. l\Ir. Vallan• J The !adv student who carried off the 
dighaw rose at the dinuer table, with an chemical prize ot the Universi ty of Edin-
!'-irof great gravit~, and said.: "_Gentleme~, ' burgh was the highest of 240 candidates. 
,r. the Democratic par~y 1s dissevered :n Havmg been declared ineligible to receh·e 
th1~ Cba.rlesto~ conventiou,r t~e result will the prize 011 account of her sex, Sir Titus 
be the d1srupt1on of the Uuwn, and one Salt sent her £100 hut she declined to re-
of the bloo~iest wars on record, ~he magni• ceive it. ' 
tmle of which no one can e,stnnate. In 
the uni ty of the Democratic party, and in 
the Union, lies the hope of the South and 
of republican goYernment.' ' Mr. Logan 
replied: "Sit down, Vallandighaw, and 
drmk your wine. You are always prophe-
sying." Mr. Vallandigam rejmned :-
A petition was recently presented in the 
British House of Commons, signed by a. 
quarter of a million of women. \Vben it 
was moved to lay it on the tnble there 
was no member stout enough to do it. It 
opposed the contagious disease acts. 
adn~ntage. "Gentlemen, I spenk earnestly, because I 
This afternoon I visited. tl'.c Royal Art feel de_"E1Y impressed with tho truth of · · ·- • ailt_ ~of Br.ins. 
G:rtlery, where is the an11tird erlrtbltton-o- -whlft"'I: n.TC"Utt • ----- ,vorlcing su1 R.n ~rrlin1t;,- ha.nd in -!l Ph1'. 
oil paintings. None are allowed but mod- adelphia ship-yard, until within a few 
ern productions. The Gallery is rery large A Horrible Case. ye!'r•, "·a•!'- ~an named Jno.1!. Knowlton. 
and the collection fine. 'I!Je IIartford Times of Juno 22d eays :- ~ts pccuhanty was, that while o~hers of 
. . . . . Dr. Bounce, of Glastonbury, has in charge hts class wero at the ale-honsea, or 10dulg-
Th1s ei-emng I vmted the world wide ing in 1·ollification, he was incessantlyen-f M d a horrible case, in the person of a "•oman , celebrated place o a ame Tassand's life- gagod m studying npon mechanical combi-
like wax figurea. Hero is the Hall of who seems destined, if not soon cured, to nations. One of his co~pa.nions s.ecured a 
Kings-showing life-size the different iUm,trate in her on-n person the shocking poodle-dog, lllld s~nt s1x months i:! teach• 
. . . • fate of Kfng Herrod. The woman, who is mg the quadruped to execute a Jtg upon 
Kmgs, from Wilham of ~ormandy (l066 ofa ecrofulous bitbit ant! constitution, has his bind-legs. Knowlton spent the same 
1087) to Queen Victoria. Then there is been under treatment-, for one ailment or period in discovering eome method by 
Court of England, the Court of France, a another, for a period of twcll·e or fourteen which he could saw out ship- t imber in .a 
few of our great men of America &c. years. Recently an abscess appeared on beveled form. Tho fir,t. man tangh; his 
. . ' . the siue of one leg, below the knee, and dog to dance. Knowlton Ill the same t ime, 
Salt<rday, May 27. I vmted ,veatmm- from it issued n largo !in· irnrm. Yester- di1cornred a. mechanical combinat10n that 
ster Abbey and Westminster Palace to-day. day, from another pamful abscess on her enabled him to do in two hours the work 
The Abbey is full of historical interest.- neck, just abol"C the clavicle, another largo that "'oufd occupy adozon me~, by slow 
. and dis«usting-looking worm with four and lab,mous proceeses, au cnttre day.-
~ Three lnr~e whales were seen off 
the entrance to Newport harbor ,vednes-
day last. 
fie- During tho E~ropean war, the 
Germans took twenty-six strongholds in 
France. · 
~ .t hen died rcccnth· in Green Bay 
Wis., :it the adrnnced age of sercntect; 
years. 
~ .\. 'l'roy jury, locked up 
night, whilcil th'? hours nway by 
cards. 
for the 
11Iayiug 
II&' The book, in lhc libmry belonging 
to the British :\Iuseum occupv twelrn 
miles of ,hcll"ing. • 
.l6r" .t beautiful white and rnriegated 
marble ha, been discovered in Botetont 
county,'°"· 
~ It is propooed to erect a monument 
to the late Clement L. Vallandigham in 
Dayton. 
.86,'- Tho Congregational Conference at 
Andover, admitted women to full member-
5hip, 
~· Senator l\Iorrill, of Maine h;s ar-
rived at his home in AugtLsta, and is much 
improYed in health. 
I&' Two nephews of the late C. L. Val-
landigham are residents of Troy, N. Y., 
and printers in the Whig ofiice. 
4e"' Prince Arthur is lo be created Duke 
of Ulster nnd have a royal residence in 
Ireland. 
~ Washington Territory, as an at-
traction to settlers, claims to ham discov• 
ered a lake of borax. 
li@- Pas si ma! is the French way of 
snying that a person is Yery good looking 
or hn ndsome. 
.Ge- It has been cont;Puded in an Eng-
lish court. that a man who e.ays "howsom• 
dci,cr" ca.unot be a gen!leman. 
I@- Au individual ,rho has tried them, 
complains that all the short cuts to fortune 
are horribly over crowdea. 
$iij'" In Washington there is a judge 
who politely apologizes to criminalo for 
hai- iui,•o sentence them. 
~ Some of Lhe Prussian rail road• pay 
dividend, as high as twenty-four and a 
half cents per annum. 
The Boston Poso says a man in 
New London found a diamond in somo 
pork he was eating. 
fi£ij- London Biru Fanciers do a thris• 
inµ; business by painting sparrows and 
selling them as canary bit'ds. 
:Ev"" The lead mines in the Galena, Ill ., 
region haYe yielded better than ever be· 
fore, within tho last six months. 
~ Dud 011: the year 1870 lllichi!';an 
turne<l out 1,7li0,000,000 feet of white pmc 
lumber. 
~ Two hundred dollars is considered 
a handsome fortune by the Russian peae• 
antry. 
~ The Thousand Islands in tho St, 
Lawrence are tho resort of a thousand 
pickerel fishers. 
~ General Joseph E. J ohnson paid a. 
visiL to his old friends in Montgomery, Al, 
abama last wook. 
i@'" A Washington paper euya that dis- · 
appointment in love is making drunkards 
of many women in that city. 
ae It is now dcnlared that no person 
can be chlorotormed by burglars unleu a 
sponge is held directly to the nose. 
Here t~e Royal . Cornat1ons havo taken feet camoe forth. There is much prun and That Saw ii now in use in all the Ship• 
place, smce the time of Edward the Con• some swelling in tho patient's right side.- yards in the country. It cuts a beam to a 
fessor. It is a gothic building built in the Tho Doctor is of the opinion that what has curved. s~ape 115 quic.kly as an ordinary 
form of a cross. It is in a good state of already been dernloped of these living in• il\W•mtll rips up~ otra1g~t plank: S' A New York engineer has invented 
. . . . habitants of a living bodv is but the ho• Knowlton contmued hts expenments.- on artificial sort of cement that promises 
proservatwn. The nch carvmgs m stone ginuning of what is to follow. He brought He took no part in parade., or target-shoot- to snpercedc stone for pavement,. 
ha,e been gilt and the ceiling is covered the exhibition of the case to this city. ing.,, and in a short time 1ecured a patent ~ American• like Paris 80 well that 
with armorials. The stained windows nre ___________ for a machine to turn any material what- a, company of them wish to rebuild and 
very rich and illustrate portions of tho Tc Horace and Watkyns. ever in a P;rfect7 ~pberical form. He make 1t an American city altogether. 
' . _ . wld a portion o hts pa.tent for a sum 
Deum. What I nottced the most. particu- W ,itkyns is a poor literary devil; out at that is equivalent to a fortune. The ma.- ,Geir Long Ildnch on Saturday was vis• 
Jar was the immense number of monu- elbows, out at knees, out of cash, and out chine wa.s used in cleaning off cannon-balls ited by an immense school of blue fish, 
men ts. Here lie hurried many -of the of sorts. He h,i,s read the Tribune for 15 for the government. When the ball ~omes and angling at once became popular. 
Royal family, as well as some-of the most yeaTrsh; akndflikl est it. from the mo~ld, the surface is incrusted, ...:- Cali~ornt."has sent Grant amagnt·fi. 
di . . h I f h Id Ill O t rn · · and the ordma.ry proce•s of smoothing it """"' " ~ stmgms e, persons o t e. wor . The H e would swear l,y it if he were wicked was slow and wearisome. This maohme cent pa.lace car. He will never be h11,ppy 
poet's corner I took the most mteres tin.- but being moral, he is poor and can' t aifo;.;J_ almost in an instant, and with mathemat- now until somebody gives him a railroad. 
Herc are the monuments of Milton, Shakes· luxuries. . d h d ical accuracy, peels !t to the su~face of the ~ A man in New York City makes a 
penre, and the body of Charles Dickens.-· However, be made up his mm t e ay met.al,. at the same timesmoothmg?nt any fine income yearly by dres•ing SAiad,, and 
There arc many mouumen•· ,·cry elabor- after the great German turn-out tbat he dev1at10ns from the perfectly opheriodal. . P.reparing tho tables for primte dinner p••• 
"" would go and see "friend Greeley." -
ately sculpturoil. There is nothing like it He always speaks of him as "friend ties. 
to be seen in America. I shall gh'e a des- Greeley.'' What Cloves Are, 16j-Thc Kew. Yo~k Even/ng Poet fig• 
cription ofonly one, that of ;\fr. and l\Irs. They all do. Cloves a.re tho unopened flower of a ures up t~e Pres1dentJal vote m 1872 th".s• 
N. h . 1 1 . . And see if that dear old turnip of bencv• small evergreen tree that resembles in ap· ly: Rad1eal, 116 electors; Democratic, 
• tg tmga e. t 15 a most curious design. olence woulil help him. pearance the laurel of the bay. It is a na• 118; doubtful 88. 
It represents a sheeted skeleton starting His head ached, tive of the Molucca, or Spice I slands, but a@- Pullman is Raid to ham made a 
forth from the marble doors of the mono- His stomach yearned, ha.s been carried to all the warmer parts of ~ b h" I • 
ment, aiming his dart at his victim. She 
sinks into )ler terrified husband's arms, 
and he endeavors to avert the blow. It is 
sculptured in marble, life size. The West-
minster Palace, or the House of Parlia-
ment, is a gothio structure, covering eight 
acres of ground. It is most elaboraw in 
its sculpture, and is undoubtedly the fin• 
est building in the world. It is built of 
marble, the exterior all cnrved and interior 
highly ornamented n'!th gold mounting, 
an1 frescoed most elaborately. .It is a 
"Palace of Gold." Everything is magnifi-
cent, particularly the Royal Gallery and 
the Prince's Chamber. The House of 
cl iortune y 1s s eepmg cars quicker than 
His clothes rippc , the world, and it is now cultivated in t;,e any man on record for the lruit one · bun• 
His shoes cracked, tropical regions of America. The flowers drcd years. 
His bat yawned, . are small in site and g1·ow in large num• 
His benrd sprouted, hers, in clusters, to the very branches.-
And altogether he was a tip top text for The cloves we use are tbe flowers gathered 
a Greeley sermon. before they arc opened and whilst they are 
Entering the sanctum. hat in hand, he still green. After being gathered, they are 
waited quietly till the philosopher should smoked by a wood fire, and then dried 
speak. H e gave a modest little cough, in the sun. Each clove consist<! of two 
and Greeley said : parta of a round head, which are th e four 
Greeley-Who in bell's there? pttalsor leaves of the flower rolled up en• 
aEir The guests ut Long Branch arc 
summoned to hash by the firing of a can• 
11011. Grunt will ha,•c things done a la 
militaire.. 
.c6j"' Sully, the Philadelphia artist, now 
nearly ninety, i• said to have painted moro 
P?rt~aits of celebrities th:m any artist of 
lus time. Watkvns-A friend and suppliant. closing a number of small stalks or fila-
Greeley-What the devil can a friend ment; the other past of the cloves is ter JfiiY" The unreliable intelligence ie given 
and suppliarl1; want here? minated with fonr points, and, is in fact, that New York young ladies are contented 
Watkyns-31r. Greeley, I've read the the flower-cap of the unripe seed vessel.- with six dresses at a time, instead of 
Tribune for fifteen years, and I need a little All these parts may be distinctly seen if a twenty . 
het I haven't eaten since yesterday noon few cloves are soaked for a short time iu ~ The late Robert G. Shaw, of Mas• 
an - hot water, whe;1 the leaves of the flower eachusetts, during fifty years gave to ob• 
Greeley-Oh, that be cl-d. Go West, soften and readily unroll. Both the taste jects of public and private charity not less 
Lords is without doubt the finest sped men go West-." and smell of cloves depend on the qnantity I than $400 000. 
of Gothic civil architecture in the world.- Watkyns.....,How1 of oil they contain. Sometimes the oil is ' . 
The Throne glowing with gold and colors, Greeley- Get out, damn you, get out, sPparated from the cloYes before they are ~ Kossuth ts reported to have de;,-
e:r:r our! sold, and tho odor and ta.stein consequence ~aired of the cause ot human .freedom 1;1 
the wall• with its gilded and emblazoned Now, if Greeley thinks he can get into ___________ country to die here. 
the richly c11.rved panneling which lines Exit TVatkyn8• mnch weakened by •uch unfair proceeding.
1 
Europe, and .to talk of return mg to tb11 
cove, and the balcony of brasa, the roof Paradise by writing philanthropy and A B 1 · ...,,_ Th t d f J • d · 
Practicing profanity- either he or the ~ a tnnore poet, taking up an old _, a wa,s won er u time ma c m most elaborately painted, its massive th · th d f Cl • the double-team race at the Beacon Course Nazarine hasmadeamistake.-N: T. Jugg. eme, gives e en o eopatra in this . "I beams and sculptured ornaments and pen• etylo. Boston, on lllondny, by George Wilkes an<1 
d · bl ·tded JI · · , · . Honest Allen-2:28¾. ents nc y g1 ' a umte m w11nmg a On it to the La.st. " She got "little p'i,on snake, 
scene of Royal magnificence. While I was A distinguished physician was called to And bid it in her gown; 
lost in admiration of this most gorgeous attend an inveterate better, who was at- It give it• little tail a shake, 
t;fiiY" An old lady in Pickaway, Ohio, 
packed away her silver ware in an old 
clothes bag, and forgetfully so!tl the lot 
for three cents a. pound. spectacle, I could not help noticing the dis• tacked wit a sudden and dangerous illness. 
regard of comfort jn the seat~. The scats After a careful diagnosis, the doctor assur-
ed him that his condition was cJttremely 
arc merely long benches with backs to critical, hi, chances of recovery were very 
them and simply upholstered in red lealh- doubtful. Thereat lho patient rallied su1: 
er. Each bench wiU seat about a dozen ficient strength, and the following colloquy 
and there arc no desks iu front of them, ensued: 
"1'11 bet you one hundred dollan;, doc-
nor any · place eYen to put their reference tor, that I don't die." 
Alld did her job up brown. 
"She tumbled do rn upon her bed, 
,vhere she wu won't to lie, 
Itcmoved her chignon from her henU 
~\nd followed AN•TO•NY." 
~ Tho Siamese Twins have a deaf and 
ilnmb daughter in the Asylum in Raleigh 
S. C •. Sha is sui<l to be one of tho bright'· 
J@'" Th, Republicans of Ohio will take est chtldren them. 
a,'.'new departur.~" i~.~ctober noxt-they I . .ee- A genius has made tho important 
"ill bo sent up Sult hiver, and d1sc0Ycry that women aro not immortal-
Oh, that'l!bejoyful,joyful, ! theii- soul\dic with their bodies and for 
When they depart to return no more. them there is no resurrection. ' books. But I suppose these English Lords . "::lly dear sir, you may not-, but I think 
arc so highly e<l[!cated, that in their de· it proper to ad doc you that, iu my opinion 
bates they use no books, and their memo· you will.'' .kif• To make boots look well, ahYa) • J:ir Commodore Ynnderbilt has en• 
'' Well, doctor, if 1 elk, will I ;r, to brush your bl.i.cking off while damp; on no gaged thirteen roollls at tho Profilo H ouse 
ries are so good tbnt they do not need pen Heaven ?" account put on too much blacking so as to \Vhite ::\fountains, tor the entire summc; 
and ink to make notes. These benches "I hope so, sir." make tho fea\hcr we!, and do not icLit dry I season. Thirty pcraons will occupy them. 
are as uncomfortable as a jury box in any "Will I be an angel?" beforo polt•hrng. .G@"' Griswold, the FaL Contributor an. 
of our country county Court IIouses. NP,v "Yes, ~ir." ----------- u d l " · h ' 
"\Vilt I lrnxe win~g ?"' ~ The la.:,,t H'i )rt a bout the Prince of nou_nccs a new ep~r ure 1u t e lecture 
in our Capitol there are desks which two "I presume 80, sir." "\\ :1Ie~ 1~ thnt he i" $l.l iokino- him,;clf to busm.c~~- lie ad,·e~tises to lectu re before 
members o~cupy, nnd oui- Halls arc much "'Vell, now, doctor, when you die, ,t iJi • e~it1 thnueh his fri en d:s d~~lare he cau ri.;1:1o~J~~i18t~iext wmter for one•half the 
larger and better ventilated. H erc they you go to Heaven, and be an angel?" I " ,k., :< tun of tobacco without the ka,t I g 0• P · 
haye done everything for show. Th~ "I trust so sir.'' i · · ., to hi• brnins. /l6J" It is stated thaL Charles Francia 
House of Commons is Yery small, about 75 "And will you have wi11gs, loo i" . . 1 .\d:_uns will be apJlOinted to represent the 
"Yes. I suppose I will.' ' · .· A coating of three parts lard and Umted States :tt Geneva. If he does not 
feet long, 35 feet wide, and while tho the " Well, th en, doctor, I'll Let you a !um- 0:1, 1 r: r•'. ,in, applied to farm tools of iron desire th~ place the Pre<ident wishes to 
carving of the wood-work, the stained win• dred dollars I wHl out fly you.,' or ,;tee:, 11 iii ,itfoctunlly prevent rust.. appoint Richard A. Dana. 
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DEM0ORATIO STATE TIOKET. 
FOR ·aoYl:RNOn, 
GEORGE W. l\1cCOOK, Jefferson Co. 
LlElJ'"T~XXT GOY ERNOR, 
SAMUEL F. HUNT, Hamilton county. 
SUP~.El[E JUDGE, 
G. W. GEDDES, Richland county. 
.\..T'IORNEY GENER.AL, 
·EDWARD S. WALLA CE, Clark county. 
Al[DITOR OF ST.\.TF,, 
JOS. R. COCKERILL, Adams county. 
TREASURER OF STATE, 
DR. GUSTAV. BRUEHL, Hamilton Co. 
ME.ll' BETI DO ARD OF rUBL[C wor.KS, 
ARIHUR HUGHES, Cuyahoga county. 
SCHOOL CO)I.lI1SS10:SER, 
,v~1. W. ROSS, Sandusky county. 
CLETIK OF SUPirnME COURT, 
CHAS. PATTERSON, Franklin county, 
Democratic District Ticket. 
For Common P1ea.s Judge, 
CHAS. FOLLETT, of Licking county. 
JOHN ADAMS, of Knox county. 
:E'or State Senator, 
HENRY D. ::\IcDOWELL, of Holmes._ 
. 
M'COOK AND· VICTORY I 
CAMPAIGN OF 1811 ! 
The Banner over 4: l\Iontlls 
for Fifty Cents. 
In order to place the IlANNEI: within 
the reach of every voter in Knox county, 
we ha,c concluded to issue a CAMPMGN 
EDITION, commencing_ with the present 
number, ancl running until the election of 
GEORGE W. McCOOK as Governor of Ohio, 
or until after the October election, for tt!e 
low price of 50 cents per CQPY, which will 
barely coYer the cost of paper and labor.-
Ct is to be hoped that our Democratic 
friends throughout the county will go to 
work at once, and get up large clubs in ev-
ery Township :md School District, so that 
tho paper will be placed in the hands of 
every Democratic ancl Couserrntiye voter 
in the county. Now is the time to Orgon-
zc for V iclory ! 
-===-~ 
The Post Office Excitemelt, . 
When Colnmbns Deir.no, nidcd by Bas-
c~m, J oc Byer", and other Radical leaders, 
succeeded in having ::Hrs. Hood, a soldier's 
widow, removed from the l\rt. V crnon Post 
Office, ancl a great big able bodied 250 
pound "loynli•t~ appointed in her place, 
the excitement in thi, community was in-
tense. But at the present ti ewe arc en-
joying anothn post offi c excitement, 
whioh bld,.; fi.dr to surpass tbe removal of 
Mrs. Rood, occasioned by this same man 
Delano, without consulting a. single mnn 
in ~It. Vernon, entering into a bargain 
with another Cabinet officer nt Washing-
ton for the erection of a new post office 
building in this city. 
We believe that a new Post Office is not 
required by the wants of the public. The 
present location wns petitioned for by a 
large majority of our business men . The 
room i:; now, clean, airy -and .hnndsomely 
siturrtccl on the Public Square. No one 
has asked for its removal-no one belieYes 
that a change is necessary for the nccom-
modntion of tho public. Had n change of 
location or i larger room been deemed expe-
dient, why WM the question not submitted to 
tho public for decision? Why was not the 
erection of a building left open to compe-
tition? There nre scores of locations for 
the Post Office, more desirable than the 
Delano property, which can he had at low-
er rent. Dr. ,voodwarcl, who tins a much 
better situation for the office than Mr. Del-
ano, as every one in Mt. V eruon well 
knows, offered to put up a splendid fire-
proof building, and give it to the Govern-
ment for a Po~t Office, for ten yea,-s, FREE 
OF CHARGE. But through the influence 
of Delano this libcrnl offer was rejected, in 
order that himself might get $600 a year 
or 9,000" for fifteen years, for a room no 
better ancl perhaps not so good ns Dr. 
,voodward offered to furnish for nothing! 
It is no wonder, when these facts are 
known, that our community are excited 
oYer this last outrngc. Will the poople 
submit to being pltmdered by this corrupt 
and selfish man Delano? It is little bet-
ter than robbery to compel the people to 
pay Delano nine thousand dollars for what 
a better man offered for nothing. 
Massachusetts and Ohio.~ 
During the late civil war, Ohio furnish-
ed 160 regiments more than Massachu-
setts. Ilut if lia,sachusetts was small in 
the number of regiments she furnfal1ed, 
sho was great in the n.monnt of pa.y she 
reccil·cd. She furnished 160,000 fewer 
men than Ohio, but for war expenditures 
she drew from the fcclernl treasury, ."911,-
243 more than Ohio. Let it be remember-
ed that this plunder of the treasury, was 
during a republican administration. 
During a period of ten years Massachu-
setts, Maine and New Jl:ampshire, receiv-
ed four millions tributo money from Ohio 
• and other States, under the title of fishing 
bounties. 
DE::tIOURA.TIC 
COUNTY CONVENTION 
In pursuance of a resolution adopted by 
the Democracy of Knox county on the 27th 
of l\Iay, the Democratic voters of the scvc• 
ral Townships in the cou nty and ,varcls in 
the City of Mt. Vernon, arc hereby reques-
ted to meet at their usual places of holding 
meetings, on Saturday afternoon, .\ugust 
19th, 1871, and then and there select three 
Delegates for each township, and one Del-
egate_for each ward, to represent the De-
mocracy of Knox county ire a Convention 
to be holden in thfcourt House, l\It. Ver-
non, on the Monday following, August 21, 
at 11 o'clock, A. l\I., for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the following 
offices, viz: 
REPRESENT ATIY E 
AUDITOR, ' 
TREASURER, 
RECORDER, 
00MMISSIO~ER, 
.INFIRMARY DIRECTOR. 
Tho Democrats of the differen t Town-
ships are requestecl to assemble at 3 o'clock 
rutd keep the polls open until 5 o'cllok; and 
the Democrats of the several ,v ards arc 
requested to meet at fi o'clock, P. i\f., and 
keep the polls open until 8 o'clock. 
L. HARPER, 
Chairman Dcmoc¥tic Oen. Com. 
ORGANIZE! 
·The people arc moving. The associa-
tiolf of Workingmen h11S taken its position 
nndcr the banner of Reform held aloft by 
l[cCook. The GnLDt party is doomccl; and 
Gr11tit hllS lost the confidence of good citi-
zens of all parties ; but he rallies the office-
holders ancl will try and defeat the people. 
The campaign has already commenced.-
Courage and confidence inspire the Dem-
ocracy; and good men arc daily joining us. 
Organize; take tho papers; rend and clis-
tributc the documents, and be c(mciliatory 
to your nighbors. Our cause is just-see 
to it, that it triumphs ! Avoid grumblers 
as you would tho pcsy Be united, be cnr-
ncst, be vigilant and '~•ictory over Grant 
and his horde will crown your efforts. 
Tltrec Humlred Defaulters. 
Joshlll\ F. Bailoy was appointed Collect-
or by Grant. Joshua F. Bailoy is a de-
faulter in \he neat littfo sum of five hun-
dred and ninety-two thOL1sa11d dollars! 
According to Executil·c Document HO, 
Joshua F. Ilniley hllS absconded, carrying 
"·ith him more than half a million of the 
people's taxe•. Why has not :J osh.ua F. 
Bailey been sued o.n his boncl? Will 
President Grant tell the people why he !1as 
not ordered. suit on Bailey'• bond? Will 
Secretary Boutwell, 8ecretary Dela® or 
General Pleasanton answer the people this 
little que:,tion. Why has not Joshua F. 
Bailey been sued on his bond? 
Why have only fifty out of tho 300 de-
faulte rs been sued? Tax-payers await a 
reply. 
Nine Tltonsand Dollars for Delano. 
Dr. ,v oodwnrd, a responsible anrl relia-
ble man, offered to erect a building for the 
l\It. V crnon Post Oflice, and give its uso to 
tho Government for ten years, FRE.ll OF 
RENT; and also to carry mails between the 
depot and tho office, FREE OE c11Ano_E. 
Columbus Delano, "·ho is Secretary of 
the Interior, hM bargained with the Pos t-
l!lMter General to erect a buildiug for the 
Post Office in this city, for which he will 
be paid :<600 a year, or nine thousand clol-
)ars for fifteen years, which will be about 
tho cost of the structure. 
It appear,;, therefore, that this corrupt 
and pro!Ugatc Administration would rath-
er pay i\Ir. Delano $9,000 for ~ post-office 
room, than to get one from Dr. Woodward 
fornothing ! 
,vhut do hon t men think of this tran;-
~etion? 
In 1826, eleven years after tho close of 
the English war, which she had oppo.c,1, 
Massachusetts presented a claim. againat 
the Government, for war expenditures, 
amounting to $84:,,349. On examination 
it was found there was due only $'130,748, 
which was paid in full. 
In 1859, 41 years after the war, she was 
paid on the s·ame claim, -."227,177. 
In 1870, 55 years after the war, she was 
a third time pair! in full on the same claim, 
the sum of $G78,362. 
Total of the three payments of the same 
claim-each time in full, $1,336,286. 
Total amourrtror-original claim $8-15,3-19; 
being morn than the orlginal claim, by 
~ "-00,09-7. 
Th:.t is, l\Ias,,ac11usetis ,vas paid nearly 
five hundred thousand dollars more than 
she originally cbimcd, and nine hundred 
thousand dollar:, more than was actually 
her clue. 
:rtlas:mchusctt-; is growing fat on the 
sweat of Ohio. hla.<;sachnsetts paya nine 
millions les.s taxes than Ohio; and has 
given her a baokcirculationof~38 a head; 
while Ohio bas only 6. Arc Ohioans the 
serfs of Massachusetts? 
Re-Nomination of Judge Recd. 
In the Judicial District, compor;pd of tho 
countiesofCoshocton,Holmcs and Wayne, 
the Democratic Convention, which met in 
l\I!llersburg on the 28th ult., unanimously 
re-nominated Hon, ,vm. Rocd, the present 
incumbent. This is as it should be.-
J uclge Reed has given geneml satisfaction 
as a judicial officer. We are glad to know 
that the foolish threats of l\1c. L. R. Critch-
field to bolt aud run as an independent 
cagcliclate, i ( he was not renominated, were 
utterly clisrcgardccl by the Con,cntion.-
Critchficld is an ablo man, but his over-
weening ambition has disgusted many 
ofhis b~st friends. 
Paid in Advance. 
It is reported and generally believed that 
Columbus Delano received interest bear-
ing bonds to the amou11t of 9-;-000 from the 
Government, being the renl in advance for 
fifteen :years, before he commenced the 
work on the new post office building. Or, 
in other words, the Govcrnmont, instead of 
paying " yearly rent, like other tenants, 
actually furnishe.s $9,000 in bonds, which 
arc equal to cash, with which to eg,ot the 
building I 
,vas ever such a transactio1 , as this heard 
of before? 
---------The Daily Dispatch 
Is the name of a new Evening N cwspaper 
just started in Columbus, by an Associa-
tion of practical printers, and eclitccl hy 
W.W. Wmm, Esq., late of the Crisis. It 
is a spicy, newsy, independent paper, and 
is edited with marked ability. We trust 
the wealthy ancl enterprisi ng citizens of 
Columbus will extend to it a- most liberal 
support. 
------------J!a,"' \Vhile superintendent of public 
schools at lllobilc, Mr. Carpet-bagger Put-
nam contrived in some Radical \vay that 
the fond should be diminished to the ex-
tent of six thousand dollars. Ho was r c-
mo,ed from the trust, stncl the money was 
lost to tbc trcnsury. This def.,lcation, and 
tho circumstances nttending it, were re-
ported to tlic President, who at once ap-
pointed him postmaster of Mobile, in or-
der to testify his confidence, and by way of 
illustrating his desire for a reform ·fo the 
civil service. A mail robbery would prob• 
ably insure a still higher promotion. 
l)@" Chevalier Halstead, of the Cincin-
nati Commercial, announces himself as a 
candidate for U. S. Senator. This will be 
nnother sharp stick in the side of the great 
and good Delano, whose heart has been set 
upon that high position for years. Ilnt if 
the Democrats should have control of the 
next Legislature, wouldn't Halotead, Del-
:mo, and other ambitious Radicals, feel 
wretched? 
.C:air The Democracy of California ha;-c 
re-nominated Go,·crnor Haight, and adop-
ted n platform similar to that adopted by 
the Democracy of Ohio. Tlu,y expect to 
win a splendid triumph in September. 
Judicial Convention, 1st Subdivision, 
Sixth Judicial District of Ohio. 
HARTFORD, June 22d, 1871. 
Upon the Convention being called to or-
der, Col. Wm. Reecl, of Delaware was cho-
sen President. The fo\lowing named Vioc 
Presidents were then selected: A. J. 
Beach of Knox, A. J. Smith of Delaware, 
nnd Col. T. J. Anderson of Licking. On 
motio·1 of I. Tedrick, Esq., of Licking, 
Snmucl .T. Brent ofKn')X was chosen Sec-
retary of the Conyention. 
The folbwing committees were then ap-
pointed: 
Committee on R u[eB and Rcgulations-
D. C. l>Iontgomcry, Knox; Robt. F. Hurl-
butt, Delaware; Col. Wm. Spencer, Lick-
ing. 
On Oredentiat.-Hon. J . D. Thompson, 
Knox; E. K. Dent, Delaware; ,villiam 
V catch, Licking. 
On R esolutions-Dr. L. Hyatt, Dela ware; 
J. K. Ilaidcn, Knox; Waldo Taylor, Lick-
ing. 
The Committee on Rules · and Regula-
tions reported that "Representation shall 
be one delegate for every 100 rntcs c'.\St for 
Hcisley for Secretary of State at the last 
~lection, and one for every fraction over 
fi fty, viz: Licking 43 votes, Knox 29, Del-
aware 19. That the vote shall be taken by 
ballot and the nominations shall be in th,i. 
following order: 1st, the vacancy · in 2nd 
Judgeship, nnd 2nd for the vacancy occur-
ing ty fue expiration of Judge Jones' 
term," which report wns adopted. 
The Committee on Credentials reported 
"each delegation filled and no contest," 
whereupon the Chairman annotmced that 
the Convention was ready to proceed to 
the nomination of two candidates for the 
office of Common Pleas Jndge. 
On motion the Rules were suspended 
and Ilon. Charles Follett, of Newark, was 
unanimously re-nominated to fill vacancy 
cy of 2nd Judgeship of which he is the 
present incumbent. 
Mr. Robt. Hnrlbtttt of Delaware then 
presented the name of H on. J. R. ltubbell 
as a candidate to fill vacancy ojiurring +iy 
rGason of expiration of the term of Judge 
T. 0. Jones. Ur. A. J. Beach of Knox 
presented the name of John Adams, Esq. 
There being no other candi,lates offered 
the delegates proceeded to ballot, the 
Chairman having first appointed two tell-
Cl"'S from each county to receive and count 
the vote. 
· eetecl solutions. 
Tue Cmcrnnali"'itll.'sblall, the German 
Republican.organ of Cincinnati, says:-
" We cannot say that the Republican State 
platform is in accordance with the spirit 
of the times; or that it manifests any- pro-
gress. The platform bears witness that it 
hns been fixed up by politicians, who c/lre 
more to a void new questions than to meet 
them." This censure of the Repul:,licnn 
German organ would probably have been 
greater if it had known all th e !nets in tho 
cnsc, some of which the Cincinnati En-
quirer supplies for its information . The 
committeeman on resolutions from the 
Eighteenth district was Judge Rufus I': 
Spau1cling, of Cleveland, one of the most 
tJ1lentcd and eminent men of his party in 
the State, ~hose uame was frequent y 
mentioned in connection with the office of 
Governor. The Judge prepared for the 
cousider:1tion of the committee the follow-
ing series of resolutions: 
''.Resolved, That the'Rep\1blican party of 
Oh10 w,II adhere to the principles enunci-
ated in the following proposition8: 
"I. Universal suffrage and general am-
nc.sty. 
"2. A strict adhc_reuce to the Constitu-
tion of the Un itecl States in Congressional 
and State legislation, giving the Federal 
and State Governments, respectively the 
full measure of their several rights. ' . 
"3. The President to be, practically, in-
eligible for a second continuous term. 
"4. Unqualified opposition to the acqui-
s ition of 'Dominica' under present auspi-
ces. 
"5. The most rigid economy in National 
aud State expenditures. 
"6. Au honest payment of the public 
debt, but spread through a long series of 
years, at low interest, so as to lighten the 
bu1;1~n of taxation upou the prC§ent gene-
ration. 
"7. A speedy abandonment of the 'inter-
nal revenue system,' with its accumulated 
expenses and innumerable annoyances, 
and a return to duties on imports for the 
necessary expenditures of the General Gov-
crmnent, with the exception, perhaps, of a 
tax on whisky anAibacco. 
"8. Civil service re form; involving sound 
qualifications for office, · with an implied 
guaranty that the incumbent will not be 
removed if he be found 'competent, honest 
and faithful.' 
"9. The modification of the law that 
holds vcnders of ardent spiri ts responsible 
for remote, consequential damage to the 
family of an in~briate. 
"10. A discontinuance of the baneful 
practice ofaecepting presents by men who 
wield official patronage. 
"11. No more public lands to be given 
away, except for homesteads, until the 
National debt be paid. • 
"12. As virtue aud intelligence are the 
only safeguards of a Republic, our com-
mon schools, accessible to al~ should he 
,·cgarded :ts the 'shC€t ancnor' of the 
State." · 
Wm. Spencer one of the Tellers from 
Licking proceeded to count out the votes 
of the Licking County Delegation, which 
resu ltecl as follows : J ohn Adams, Esq_. 28 
,:otes, Hon. J. R. Hubbell 15. It appear• 
ing that the Knox County Delegation had From this it will be seen that the ,lte-
giveu their entire 29 vo!c.s for ~Ir. Adams, -publican party of Ohio arc now prepared 
the name of 1\-Ir. Hubbell was withdrawn to say that they arc for a one-term Presi-
and on motion the rules were suspended anri dent ; that it is not proper for men who 
John Adams, Esq., of Knox, was thcrenp- have offices to give to accept presents; tlrnt 
on unanimously nominated. they are for universal amnesty; for the 
The Committee on resolutions then re- al,andonmcnt of the internal revenue sys-
tem, except duties upon whisky and to-
ported the following resolutions which bacco; opposition to the annexation of Do-
ha dog been adopted were orderccl to be mingo, and for making the public schools 
printed in the Democratic papers through- accessible to all. These. points, made by 
out tho Judicial District and in the Ohio Judge Spaulding, were rejected, and an 
entire non-committal platform adopted in 
Statesman. their stead. Republican voters of Ohio, 
,vhcreas, Hon. Clement L. Vallan~- what do you think of the rejection of 
ham, wh ile iu the discharge of his prof es- Jnd;;e Spaulding's reso_Lutions? Are you 
sional duties met with an accident result- for .:,au Domingo, for the President taking 
bribes, for re-election~ of Presidents, and 
ing in his sudden death, and deeming it for the continuance of the internal revenue 
fitting that we give formal expression to system ?-Slaicsman. 
our feelings of regret and sorrow occnsion• ----....... -----
eel by the melancholy event, therefore Relatives Ahead. 
Resolued, That the sudden termination A question has been started of a good 
of a career whose greatest brilliancy and deal of sgnilicance. It is whether Graut 
usefulness lay yet in the futnrc, we will re- is to be the Prcsicleutial candidate in 1872 
member with pleasure his great erudition of the Republican !?arty, or the candidate 
in the Law, his courtesy in the discharge 
ofhl!=I. prof.PR.C.iorrn.l dn.ti~, fW -wall ~ tho of his relatives. The weight of the cont.ro-
grcat mental abilities with which he was Yersy is with the latter. Look at the_ar-
endowed. ray : 
Resolrnl, That we deeply lament the l. J esse Root Grani, President's father, 
loss to the country of one possessing · a Postmaster at Covington, Ky. 
power and influence which were needed and 2. Orvil L. Grant, President's brother, 
being exerted in the restoration of harmo- partner with the Collector of the Port at 
ny and fraternal feeling to the land. Chicago; expects something very good af-
- Resolued, That in his death the country ter the next election. 
has.lost one of its greatest champions of 3. Frederick T. _Dent, President's father-
free speech, and most powerful advocate of in-faw, claimant of lands at Carondelet 
personal and constitutional liberty, and Missouri-cuchfred by ,vuson, late Com'. 
the progrcssi ,-e Democracy its greatest missioner of the Land Office; hns not yet 
leader. got the lands, but hopes to get them after 
the next election. Resolved, That we deeply sympathize 1 
·th th a.tll. t d , ·1 · th· th · d 4. lo,·. M. J. Kramer, President's 
WI e lC e ,ami Y Ill IS eu- sa brother-in-law, Minister to Denmark. 
calamity, which has also caused a mantle 
of grief to be thrown over the whole land. 5- Abel Rathbonc Corbin, President's 
-brother-in-law, negotiator of gold and real 
The Convention then adjourned. estate speculations with James Fisk, jun., 
and Jay Gould ; has not made much yet 
but hopes to after the next election. ' 
6. Ilrcvet Brigadier-General F .-T. Dent 
President's lirothcr-i_n-law, chief usher al 
the Exccuti,c Mansi6n. 
Revenge is Sweet ! 
Our readers will remember that Delano, 
in his foolish fight with the City Council, 
in regard to the grade of Phestnut street,. 
was beaten, ns he well deserved to be.-
1\Ir. N. Raymond, the President of the 
Council, favored the change in the grade, 
and was also one of the most ncti , e men in 
having the Post Office loc.qted in its pres• 
cnt quarters, adjoining his property-on the 
Public Sqtiare. Delano avowed his deter-
mination to have his revenge on Raymond 
and bjs brother Councilmen, and he 11ns 
succeeded. The Post Office, in its "new 
departure," goes from tho door of IIIr. 
Raymoncrs Leather Store to Mr. Delano's 
Bank! 
Business of Bishop Mcllva!ne Abroad. 
Right Rev. Charles p_ McTirninc, Prot-
estant Episcopal Ilishop of this Diocese, 
ha.~ gone to Europe as one of the Commit-
tee from this country to unite with similar 
committees from England, Ilolland, Swit-
Zcrland, France and Germany, in an ear-
nest remonstrance from the Protestants of 
Europe mid America against the trentmcnt, 
by the Russi:m Government, vf certain of 
their brethren, inhabitants of two of the 
Districts of that country immediatelv 
south of St. Petersburg , which were cede<! 
to Rt1s.,ia, shortly after the Reformation, by 
Swe<len, the stipulation being that the peo-
ple ham the privilege of worshiping God 
accorrling to the dictates of their own eon-
scienc. The committees of tbe various 
countries will meet in Ilerlin, July 4th, for 
organization. Among theAmcricau Com 
mittee, which numbers eight or ten, arc 
Rev. Drs. Scheu ck and ,va.shburne, of the 
Episcopal Church; Rev. D,. A.dams, of 
the Presbyterian Church, and Cyrus ,v. 
Field, Esq. The Bishop expects to be 
back in ample season to take part in the 
proceedings of the next General CoQx en• 
tion of the Protestant Episcqpal Church. 
"Senator" Delano. 
Delano, who is ambitious to !,Ct into the 
U. S. Senate, foolishly imagines that be-
cause he is to erect a handso!ll e building 
in IIIt. V crnon, he will become popular 
with the people, and his candidate for the 
Legislature will be elected. Ilut Delano's 
public spirit is all a sham. He can well 
atTord to b2 liberal: 'with:ot11er people's mo,i.~ 
ey. The cost of erecting tho new Post Of-
fice building will come out of the National 
'l'reasury and not out of Delano's pocket! 
IififB" We are glad to notice that our old 
and· respected -Democratic friend, Hon. 
John Adams, of Mt. Vernon, has received 
the nomination of Common Pleas Judge 
by the Democracy of his District. Mr. 
A(bms will make a highly competent pre-
siding officers and equally a.~ popular. 
ff&" Mr3. Vallandigham still continues 
very ill. A few ·clays since she was con-
stautly c.,lling for 'Clement,' asking friends 
by her bedside, 'Why don't Clenient come 
home? He has been gone ~o long." 
7. Judge Louis Dent, President's broth-
er-in-law, counsel for claimants before the 
President. Fees estimated at $40,000 a 
year; expects-to make more after the next 
election. . 
8. George W. Dent, President's brothcr-
in-law, .Appraiser of Customs, San Fran-
cisco. 
9. John Dent, President's brother-in-law 
only Indian trader for New l\Iexico, nn-
der the Indian Bureau; place worth SlO0,-
OUO a year. 
~O. Alexander Sharpe, President's broth-
er-m-law, Marshal of the District of Col-
umbia. 
11. James F. Casey, President's broth-
er-in-law, Collector of the Port ofN cw Or-
leans; pl:.cc worth $30,000 a year. · 
12. James Longstreet, President's broth-
er-in-la w1s cousin, Surveyor of the ·Port of 
New Orleans. · 
13. Silas Hudson, Presidcn t's own cous~ 
in, Minister to Guatemala .. 
H. Nat. ,L Pattoo, ]'resident's brotber-
in-law's third cousin, Collector of the Port 
of Galvest6n, Texas. 
15. Orlando H. Roa,, Pre ident's own 
cousin, clerk in the Third AuditoT's office, 
, vashin~ton; hol?es for something much 
better arter t he next election, 
16. Dr. Addison Dent, President's broth-
er-in-law' ii th ird cousin, clerk in the. Reg-
ister's ofiice, Trcnsury Department, Wash-
ington; trusts his merits will be better ap-
preciated after tl10 next election. 
17. ;;_ F. Sim pson~resident's own cous-
in, seconcl lieutenant Twenty-fifth Infant-
ry; will be re2dy for promotion after the 
next election . 
18. John Simpson, President's own 
cousin, second lieutenant Fourth Artil-
lery; promotion hoped for nfter l\Iarch 4, 
1873. 
19. George B. Johnson, President's 
mother's ~cco ncl cousin, .A . .ssc~or of Inter-
nal Revcnae, Third Distri~t of Ohio; bet-
ter things longed for. 
20. B. L, 'V'inans·, Pres i<lent's cousin's 
bnsband, P ostmaster of Newport, KY.; rcn.-
cly for h highet place. • 
21. l\Iiss E. A. llfagrnder, Presideht'• 
brother-in-law's ·seconcl cousin , clerk in 
General SJ)inner'-s office, Trensu ry Depart-
ment. 
22. Oliver W. Root, President's mother's 
grand-nephew, Assistant District Attorney 
Covington, Kentucky; wonld not refuse 
to be District-Attorney after the next elec-
tion. 
23. A. ,v. Casey, President's brother-in-
Jaw's own brother I A pprniser of Cus toms , 
New Orleans. 
~ The New H:unp.,hirc Patriot says: 
"X ow I-Iampshire is natu rally Democratic, 
and has only been unable to show it be-
cause· tlic oppoBition have been in power 
and counted the Democracy out at every 
election. We propose to do the counting 
oursch es in the future, fairly and honestly, 
which will make all the difference in the 
world," 
------------Ii6Y" The Democrats of Arkans,Ls, who 
have had 110 regular organization since 
Governor Clayton's marti~l law iu 18671 
have appointed a State committee, and 
propose to work vigorously in order to car• 
ry the Sta to nc:1:t ycl\r, · 
- Spart~, Stark county, is alllicted with General Pleasanton contemplates resign• 
the small pox. Scvera.ldeaths have occur- ing his omcc as Commissioner of Internal 
red. Revenue. 
- The census return shows that there Mrs. Sanders who was shot by her hus -
are . four indians in -Yranlilin township, b[LJld at Blue.Earth , Wis., on the 29th nit., 
Ross county. <lied the sa.mcm·ening. 
- Ironton chaps orcier counterfeit mon- Gra:-tt thinks of sending the buggists of 
ey, of the saw dust nriety, through the the n Domingo expe.riitiou to the We.st 
Portsmouth e....:press oflice. to capture potato-bugs. 
- Some farmers ofRvsscounty are cor,- _James ,v. Allison has been nppo~nted 
tractiug s·ales of their wheat crol_) at one revenue gauger for the Second districb of 
dollar and twcnty-fi.~c cents. Kentucky. . . . • , 
_ -.1\Iiami county, had l\. heavy storm of The war rndcmm~y clat'!'!-~f the State of 
I 
FARMER! 
HE BOUGHT HIS FAR,M OF JOHN S. BRADDOCK. 
wind, rain and hail last Saturday. The K~ntucky,. nmountmg to ""25,000, were 
hailstones were large ns hen eggs, and did pate! on Friday. . . CH0ICE FARMING LANDS FOR S A T '1:1 
great dama"e to grain and fruit. · Professor Frederick ,v atts, of Carhsle, AJ.&l!I 
_ An insane woman in Cleveland Tennc.,see, has accee the appointment I ._.. • 
drowned her .:hild, last Friday, a9cl then of Commissioner of Agriculture. - _ - D Iowa, J..U.ISSOttrl, Kansas aud Nebraska f 
committed suicide by throwing herse into G. A. Towuscnd says seven of Bngham F~:J:!- OAS::EI: C>:::EI.. C:::EI..EDXT. 
the Lake. Young'~ wives are the prettiest women iJi 
- I saac and Esther Iloonc and Mordecai 
and Eliza A. Morlaq_have ecently celebra-
ted-their golden weddings at Salem. 
A · NEBRASKA LANDS are situated in Pierce, Wayne and Burt counties, mainly in Pierce menq. f · ·1 f p· C d rr ohn county1 rom two to s1x m1 es rom 1erce, the- ouuty seat, situate on the Jine of the 
n Fremont, El1<horn and Missouri Valley Railroaa. '.l'hell()jlo/the bott,,m lanwd of:& rich, al-
f th luviru charrwter, of great depth, and inexnustible~rtility, producing splendid crop,; of Wheat, 
- A man near Fort ,v ashington, Tusca-
rawas county, cut and shocked his wheat 
on the 14th qf uue. It was of the Tappa-
hannock variety. -
-The editors of the 17th Congressional 
district organized "The Editorial Pri11ting 
Association of Eastern Ohio" ·on "\Vednes-
day week. 
-Mr. Joseph Piper, of Belmont county, 
was killed by lightning on Thursday last 
at the residence of his brother. Two chil-
dren, struck at the same time time recover-
ed. 
- On Monday afternoon week, about 6 
o'clock, Julius, son of Charles Knoth, of 
Ashland, accidentally shot himself in the 
h ~md while returning home from gun-
ning. 
-A i\Irs. Ptltton, living a few miles 
West of Greenfield, committed suicide bv 
hanging one day last week. Temporary 
nsanity is given-as the cause. 
- A cheese factory in Marysville, Union 
county, Ohio, turns out from 180 to 200 
pounds daily, and the demand .for its 
cheese js steadily increasing. 
- The City Iloard of Equalization has 
added over one million dollars to the ag-
gregate returns of personal property made 
for taxation hy individuals to assessors at 
Cincinnati. · 
- The 111ansfield Shield says John Ilally, 
aged about twenty-five years, living near 
OliYesburg, was stung by a honey bee on 
his neck, last l\Ionday, and died in fifteen 
minutes after. 
- A German laborer named East, of 
Hamilton, dangerously shot himself, on 
Wednesday with a pistol, while endeavor-
ing to show some bystanders how Vallan-
digham killed himself. 
- The People's Defender tells of an old 
lady, by the name of Johnson, living in 
Adams county, who is 121 years old.-
She is undoubtedly tl10 oldest woman in 
Ohio. 
- Fifteen salt furnaces of the Ohio RiY-
er Salt Co., at Pomeroy and vicini ty, have 
ccnsed making salt for folk month. A bout 
250 persons have, iu consequence, been 
thrown out of employment. · 
General John A. Dix and Azariah C. 
Flagg are the sole relicts of the Alb,.ny 
Regency, since the \!cath of Edwin Cros-
:well. 
A pious indi,•idual opened tho Radical 
State Convention in Iowa by praying for 
forty thousand Radical majority in the 
State. 
Victor Hugo is to write a "History of 
the Year of Trouble." Probably some 
German will write one on '· Tbe Year of -Ju-
bilee. 
WiUard Yotrng, the Mormon cadet at 
,vem. Point, told an interviewing reporter 
that he has sixteen brothers and thenty-
two sis tcrs.-
E.x~Senator Grimes, of Iowa, who re-
turned from Europe on Sunday, will spend 
the summer with his family in New Eng-
land. 
Th« i\Iedina Gazette says the Republi-
can part)r "can not afford to lose one vote" 
in the coming election. We agree to that. 
. ,Had the outrage which occurred in In-
di:ma the other clay, in which a house was 
sa'.urated with benzine and then blown up 
with torpedoes, happened in the South, 
martial law woul(l have ~en proclaimed at 
once. 
Prcssident White has added to his pre· 
viows munifi cent gifts to Cornell fifty 
thou.sand dollars-twenty thousand for a 
library, and the I emainder for a house for 
the Presirlent. 
Tb e Kn-Klux malady has broken out in 
Wnsh ington again among the Radical 
members ofl\Iorton's Smelling()ommittce. 
It is ns lmd.ns sore tail among Grant's 
horses. i----r----------
,;;@j'- In the Judicial District composed 
of the counties of Ilelmont" and l\Ionroe, 
the Democratic Convention, which met at 
Barnesville, on the 29th, nominated Hon. 
Robert E . Chambers, of St. Claitsville, for 
Judge, on the 42d ballot. There were 
nine c.-indidates. 
~ 1" J. White, Esq., heretofore a 
promipent.Repnbiican of Crestline, Ohio, 
has fo rsaken fhe party of plunder and 
fraud, and has nited himself with the 
good old N ationo.l Democracy. 
Corn, Oats, Bnr!ey, &c. II'besoil of the uplands is similar to that of the bottmns1 but ia not "° deep. . 
The-climate is agreeable and healthful, milder thnu iu the l!fUue latitudejn the ea.,terfl ates, 
a_nd the ~trnospere is dry and pure. Said land~ wi!LJ>e.oold..in 
Tracts of 40 to 640 ~cres Each, 
A.T $3,00 TO $10,00 PER A.C:RE. 
. ' 
\ViH trade a small portion for City property. For further information call nu?: examin8 
maps, &c., or address the undersigned. 
~Also, a few GOOD FARMS IN 'rI-IIS COUNTY, 
from 3 to 6 miles from Mt. Vernon, for sale at a bargain. 
I BUY AND SELL LAND WARRANTS, 
Select and enter GOVERNlIENT LANDS, procuro Land Warrants for Sol-
diers, widows and h~irs, for 1111 ·w:u·s, from 1876 to 1855, nnd collect BOUNTY 
PENSIONS and arrears of pay for the late wnr . 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
OFFIC:E-Eastside ofMnin street, in room formerly occaJlied by Gen. George ,v. Morgan, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. . June 23 
Grand · Opening 
• J 
-AT-
E·MPORIUM! 
. .:r. ,_ 
1000 Y a,rd.s J3la,ck Gro. Gra,in SILK, 
2000 YARDS IRON GRANADINE, - Tho.mas Langley, residing Ea.~t of Cumberland, Guernsey county, was killed 
on Tuesday ]11St, by falling from a cherry 
tree. Ile survived only n short time after 
he fell. 
~1=ound Addition • 2000 yds. Japanese Silks, 
Ml. Y(RHON C(M(T(Rl I 5000 yds. Worsted POPLINS. - ·A man in Canton threw a poison et.I piece of meat into his neighbor's yard to poison an offcnsi ve dog, but his own cl1ild 
getting hold of it eat it, and wa.~ barely 
rescued from death by_timely notice to a 
physician. ' 
- Franklin College, Ohio, ha~ purchas-
ed a new Philosophical and Ohemical ap-
paratus. The clcctricr1J machine, imported 
from Berlin, is very powerful, and is the 
only one of its kind in the United States, 
excepting one at Brown Uuil·ersity; Rhode 
Island. 
- A fellow named Gardner, who hails 
TO Till, 
--0 -
T his addii.ion contains some of the finest Lots in the whole Cemetery grounds, and this 
is the LAST CHANCE for obtaining choice, 
desinlblo bu,Tial 1-pots. 
THE LA.RGE lUOlJN D 
:\,s locnl,e<l in lhc center of the Ad<lition, the wp 
of which has been reserved for a 
Soldiers' Monument! 
from Ci'ncinnati, was arrested nt Dayton, And th e si lles are la.id in LOts for Vaults . It 
at an early .hour ou Tuesday morning, for is a.wen known fact that until this Addition 
b k" · h bl was made there was not a desirable Lot to be 
rea ·ing 10 t e esta ishment of J oscph had , and thatthe Trustees of the Cemetery had 
Cotterill. He had secured n. couple of made a rnlc not to sell cyen those of inferior 
watches and a. pistol. The mayor held g ra.de_f.o nny person residing outside of the cor-
porat1011. 
him· in , 1,000 to nnswcr. . 1,.or further information call on me at my 
- A wirnlow glass factory to employ residence nct1r the Cemetery. 
sixty hands and a c.,pital stock of .:50,000_, Mt. Vernon, July 7, 1~i. t! . CUUTI S . 
with n probable increase of ,2001000, is 
about striking iU"Columbns. It js proba.- _ w~~'f~~;tt~!r~~!yo~ol~i~at~o<li~= 
ble that a Pittsburgh company will supple- consult DR. C. A. ShllTIL thorough 1tncl 
mcnt the r stablishment with a bottle fac- p~rmancnt _cu r~ ~f Gonorrl1 ~ a, Glect, s .n,hilis, 
N vcttrrna I Em1ssl0ns, &c.-m short every for.rn 
of Sexual Disease. A safo and speedy removal 
of obstructions of the monthly periods, with or 
wilhont mc1..lic i11 C'. All c·ommunici\,tious strict-
ly eonfitl<>ntinl. Bonrding nn<l nursing fur-
nishrd if dcs irt.'tl. No letter will be answered 
unless it conta ins n. p ostage stump. Office, No. 
71 Michigan St., CleYelund, 0. April 28-ly. 
tory. 
· - Ilusker & Miller's tobac.·.o factory, al 
Cincinnati, wa~ sei,,ed on Thursday by 
Collector :Fuller, on the charge of the 
fraudulent use of stamps. The proprietors 
claim that they will make a satisfactory 
defense, and will gi ,·c bond and resume 
business. 
I- Mr. John Jones, Jr., of Jefferson coun-
ty, wns kill ed at a barn-raising net., Blootn-
ingdale, on Thursday, th e 22d ult, The 
beam fell on him and crushed him to death 
instantly. He was about 45 years of age, 
and leaves a family to mourn his sad 
death .. 
Ste1>hen Blubaugh's Estate. 
N OTrCE is hereby f!iYcn th11t the und~r-s ig n~ I hn.s been duly appointed :Jntl qual· 
ificd a.s Admin i~l rator with tl1c will annexed of 
8t('pl1en Blubaugh , late of K,n_px. cotmtr.,_ 0., 
dceensod. l!IT,LERY BLUBAUG1T. 
June 23-w3• 
A MILLION DOLLARS. 
Shrewd Lut quiet men cau make a fortune by 
reveuling tbc secret of the business to no one. 
Adclres.s D. JOITNSON, 
.-The Springfield Republic says: " 'Ve GPR GSS Broadway, New York.:_ 
nre informed that track-laying will be 
commenced the presen,wcek on th~ Spring:- HOLLIDAYSBURG SE MIN ARY' 
field [Lile] Columbus railroad, between Loh• HOLLlDA YSB URG. PA. 
don nncl Columbus. The contract.Ort\ a(e GPR. 
h. th· to h ti r l ted M APLEWOOD INSTITUTE fur Youns pus mg mgi; a.vc 10 me comp e . Lndi e:'-1 , Pit ts fi eld, Mass. , long :tnd wit.le-
in time for through trains to the State ly knowu fo r great beauty of location and su• 
Fair." periority of iustruction. REY. C. V. SPEAR, 
Principal. GPn. 
- Wm. Shakespeare, of Medina, while -
on Chippewa. lake, on Wedn esday 11-eek, NORMAL ACA D811Y OF MUSIC, AK-
...L nox, 011 LU. Commences July 10th, 
in a boat, accompanied by some ladies, was continues ~ix week . Large corps of eminent 
taken with a fit of apoplexy. l-Ie was teachers emr, loyct.{. A rare Opportunity to 
Study a.JJ Branches or )lusic, aud hear workis 
brought to his home in 1\Iedina anrl diC'd of B~ethoven, Chopi n, Han•le l. efo. To teach-
Thursday morning at three 0 1clock. Ile ers a.nd cliorii..ter ,-p~chd inrlucementsoflered. -
was a respected citizen of Medina, about l:'or circul ar, adtJres.<; N. -COJ~ STEWART, 
fifty years of age, and leaves a wife and 
several children, one, a daughter, who is 
living at Akron , and a. son in.]{nlamazoo, 
Mich. 
- Tho Wooster Democrat announces 
the sudden . death, by paralysis, of ~Ir,r. 
Elizallisscll, June Hth. l>Irs. Bis.sell wr.s 
born in Canton, on the nit of October, 
1811 , and bad been a resident ·of Wayne 
county fifty-fhe years. She was a daugh-
ter o[Hon. John Sloane, Treasurer of the 
United States during tbe administration of 
President Taylor, and widow of Dr. Samuel 
N. Rissell, long a resi,leut and physicfan of 
,vooster. 
Principal, Cle,•e-Io.m.1, 0. GPU. 
TilE YOCAL CL.\Si:) HOOK, bv 11. D. :M u~SON. New and elegant edition for 
singing classes. Price 50c. $4 50 per dozen. 
Send 50c. for HLmplccoJJY to IJ. D. :MUNSON, 
:Music Dealer a.na Pllbli.sher, Zauet-iville, 
Oh io. GPR 
$ 3 2 5 . ~ MONTH. llo;.,_e nnd Car-
.. riage furnished. Ex11e11ses paid 
IL Slm1v, Alfred, ~Ie. • GPR. 
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. 
.A. A. HARKS, .'575 Ilroa<lway, N. Y. City, 
im·eutor and U.S. Gov'fmau'f'r ofFfrst Pre-
mium Artjficial Limbs;, with Rubber Hancls 
and Feet . . Send for lllustratecl Pamphlet No. 
Charge. . Gl'R. 
"MOTHERS' COMFORT." 
2000 YARDS PIQUE, 
Plai11 and Striped Dress Goods, · 
. 
LAWNS, PERCALES, ORGANDIES 
GINGH;A.MS and PRINTS, 
IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 
ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS 
Will be Sold n.t Prices tllat will ai.tonisll the Customer. 
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE, 
500 LADIES~ FlA.TS, 
An Immense Stock of' Flowers and Ribhons, &c., 
Ii@"' WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT .wH0])3ES.ALE PBICES."'(ill 
~ Don't fail to examine our Stock before Pm-elm.sing. 
W. C. SAPP & CO. 
l\IouNT VF.UNO~, Omo, April 28, 1R7J. 
READ THIS! 
YOU OAN BUY THE 
, 1,000 IU:W,t.RD! • 
A rl'wa.rd 'Of One 'J'housa.nc 
doll al"l'! will he paid to anv 
.. Phy~iein11 1\"ho will pnx1uee {t 
mct.l1cJne thnt will 1mpplv the watits of the peo-
ple better thnn the art.iclC known°" 
~ DR. P. 1-'AIIRNF.Y•S 
-= 
B(Sf !HD CH(lP(ST fiood Cle~:~::•AT;;. 
G H O C E H I E S / tr;i~I~~it~t::~:~~1.~~}t:;fj:~1J,}r1~ti 
a 
Panacea. 
.AT 
JOSEPH SPROULE'S, 
West ·Side Main Street, • 
-SECOND ~OOR NORTH OF PUULlC SQUAJl l~. 
FARMERS, 
TAKE NOTICE. 
Bring in your Marketing, a t1d get 
THE GREENBACKS. 
Or the Cheapest and 
bet:'11 in u~c or how lately di~·o\"ered. A hove 
a. II it mu-.;l 11ot contain auyU1inK 1,1ot Jmre ,,eg-
etnbk. 
$600 REWAUDII 
A "-'"llnl of Fi\'c 1J1rndred Oollnrs w-jl( be 
11ai1l for a m~U~in~ tlntl will pt.•rn~nucntly cure 
more r11~t~:-1 ol ( O'-tl\·c•n~~, Co l!otlt,l_l;tti0:1~ i • 
or );i'ervous TTeadad1e Lh·er orhJJlnint il-
liou -.; ,Pi110J1) rH, .J;1 u ·ce, lthcu1~~1 t ..,.. 1 ' nt 
Dp,pe'p,ia.J "h(l I'> 11tl, .F 'Yer., Tu1 ,\rqnn~' 
Boils, Tu n16r , 'l'ctten-:, l.Jleeti!, Sores nins ;,: 
the l,,qi , Side 1111d U d •ml Feiiia1e t; ,. 
pl in ts, Uu1n 
DR. /"AilR ~• 
BLOOD C:C-E!.NSER OR -PA1UCEA, 
whic~l ~s used more e~tcn,iYely by prncti~ing 
physicians than any other J>OJlti!ar mcdieii::e 
known. 
J}:f£r Prepared hy P. l, .. ahrncv's lJro:-. & t16 . 
\ V:1yne(!boro1 Pn., t111d Dr. P .. Fuhrnry 0 
Nor1h nen.i·i>oru 81., Chicago. Price $1.2Q' f>r 
bottle. }'or sale bv Whoh.•~ttle fl:U<I Retnil l)taJ .. 
cri-., an<l by lSRA.El , GHEEN, Dru.l!'~i i; t, !,U. 
Vernon, O. Junt.~6, lb7J n1. 
FAIUI FOR SA.".LE. 
- The Sandusky :Mirror ~nys Henry 
Reinheimer attempted to take ltis own life 
at Point au Peleee, by cutting his throat 
with a razor. He had previously twice 
undertaken the same rash act, once by 
hanging and tlicn by drowning, but was 
discovered in time to be rescued from 
death, His astonishing how many Ger-
mans have committed ancl attempted to 
commit suicide lately. H as the c.xce,,-
sive drinking of lager anything to do with 
it ? 
The be'3 t, chenfe<;t, a nd most reliable Soothing 
Syrup for Chi ,Lt-en. Sol<l hy Druggists. GPR B est Groeer~es iu tUe n,.rket 11 T JJE UXDIU!HIGNED offers hi• ftlr•1 f~r ic:a.Je, contai 11i11,I! o\"er 3:-W ncre-:-,. lilituatt>d on 
the Wnoi-le r roml , wi!hi11 l ! 111ilesoflH. 'Ver--
non. !:.-i:,id tract is Wt' II wat('rcd by i. treom s of 
I/Gr The Pittsburgh Volksblatt says that 
Doctor Ilruehl, the Democratic candidate 
for State Treasurele()f Ohio, represents not 
merely German nationality, but German 
civilization, and is advantageously distin-
guished from the German candidates of the 
ordinary stamp, who elsewhere usually oc-
cupy the fore-ground . 
T J).EE DEALERS should send for Price Lh:t No. 3. Compl ete stock. Inviting 
rates. \V. F. Tl E IKE\ Davton, Ohio. [Nur-
seri e'!-= cstabJi<.zhed 1822.J GPR 
Atl1niuistrato1•'s Notice. 
T ilE unders igned h:ts been du ly a11poi11tcd 
a nd c1nalificd by the Probate ~ourtof Knox 
County, 0., A.dministratorofthe Estate of John 
\V. Rns!-=el1, Jr. late of K nox County 0. 1 decea..<,-
ed. All per!.-=ons indebtetl to i-;aid estate arc 
requested to make immetliate pa.yrncnt, and 
those haviui:; claims again.st the same wjll rre-
sent them duly 1ir0Yed to the umler8ignel for 
allowance. IS.UC W. RUSSELL, 
June 23-wiP .\.<lministmtor. 
I Solicit the Public Patronage, amt return 
my thanks for p:ist favors. 
June 2-ly. JOSEPIT SPROULE. 
SIIERIFF•S SA.LE. 
John Johnson, } 
vs. Knox Com. Plc.ns. 
David L. Sellers, et' al. 
B y virtue of an order of sale issued out o.J tl,e Court of Common Plens, of Knox 
County, Ohio, aml to we <lirccteciJ:1 J will ofter 
for sale at the door of the Cotut Oll'-C in Mt. 
Vernon, Kuox County, Ohio, on 
Sal,urday, July 8th, A. D., 1871, 
at H o,clocK. I>. M., of said day, tho follow-
ing describccl real estate to-wit: Iu L.t No. 
one in U1e village of Fredericktown, Knox Co. 
Ohio. ' 
Appraised nt $1300. 
TEJtMS rJF SALE-CASII. 
- ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff, Knox County, 0. 
Iluno & Mcll'.TYRE, Atty•,, for Plt'tt: 
J ttno D-,<6· 7. 
unfrtilin~ wa.t.cr, 'fi nd FJning,i t11Pi'urp ~ .-
About :LOO u.c ~ s, () fin e timber. lmpt 11s 
com:i!-t Qf goo<l ~rick hou:-:c nnd other Nie, ry 
buildin ,i::, orchurd and other fruit trel'"= g-rapc-
vincs, )lines nutl_othe_r ornamental trecs.,'i::hrubff, 
&c. l· or tenns 1nqu1re of the sub~ ril)(>r on tho 
prcmi ~e!-1 . A. B. SKEEN. 
Apri I 23-rn.'l 
J \\". VAN NAlDIEB, M . D., suece sful-
• Jy I rents all cfasscs of Chronic ancl Acute 
Dii-cascs. Send stamp for circular coutaining 
porticulnrs and te'-timoninls. .Address Jlox 
fi lZ01 -cw Yorf:. R 
AdministratTix's Notice:- --
'-.TOTICE is hereby f!'il·en thnt the under-
..J.... ~ ~igned has been :l\lpoinh-d, au<l. llnly 
qn~,lifiet.l by the Pro~ tc < ourt of Knox coun~ 
or, Oh\P1 ·a" AJmitfr,trntrix of th es1ntc of 
Juhn ll!mmond, <lrcl':1...,;:(>d. A11 persons inter• 
esl~>d will tulre noticenntl $:overn themselves n.e-
cor<lingly. CA'I'llERJNE II.\!,DIO b, 
June lH, l,l,iil. .\ dlllini trntrb:,. 
